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SOUTHEIlH ILLIHOIS UNIVERSITY 
Ca~I • • IIII_i' 
Volume.(8 s. ...... , . October IS, 1966 tt..1- 19 
Arms and the Man 
All's Fair in Love and Shaw 
· Po~2 
on the cover 
, 
THE HERO : Sergius brags of hi s mili tary COUt o 
age to impress Louko . Loter Sergiu, becomes 
engo;ed to th e comely ma id . 
BLUHTSCHLI AI!RIVES: Coplain Blunhchli (Bruco Logsdon. loft) orrlves 01 tho Polltoff hom. 
as on ".fficiency" expert . Looking on is Louko r.4.nne LaVall.>.S.rgiu, (Dennis Schlocta), 
Nicolo (Na99Y Foltas), Mojor ".tkoff(AI Erickson} and Raina Petkoff (Rita Vereb). 
Arms and the Man 
All's Fair: in Love and Shaw 
THE CHOCOLATE SOLDIER: Coplaln Bluntschli hos 0 chocolot. to 
bolster his couroie after narrowly avo iding capture by the 8ulgarian 
Army . Raina Petkoff, a Bulgarion lady , aids Bluntschli in his escope. 
"Either I s hall be remembered 
as a playwrighr a s lo ng as Aris -
wphanes and rank with Shakespea r e 
or Moliere," re marke d Geor ge Ber-
nard Shaw, "or I s hall be a 
f orgotten c lown before the end of 
the century." 
Shaw ha s not been fo r gonen . And 
while hi s humor and wit a r e admired 
universally )If.' cC'n:..:',,\y i s not con-
si de r e d a clown. 
St U thea tre goers will have a 
chance to sa mple Shaw's brand of 
humo '· fro m Ocrober 21 through 
23. and fre m October 27 through 
29 when the Southe rn P la yers pre -
s ent hi s Arms (Jnd lhe Man. 
The pia)" a jab at war and the 
romantic ideas that man ha s tra-
ditionally he ld about war, wa s a 
controversial hit whe n it was first 
presented in London in 1894 . On 
opening night a yo un g man in the 
ga llery s hou ted "Boo! " a s Sha w 
rook a bow at curta in ca ll. Sha w, 
without hesitation, turned in his 
direction and said, " My dear fe l -
low, I quite agree with you; but 
wha t a r e we two against so many?" 
Sha w won a rousing chee r fro m the 
audience. 
A rms and lhe Man begins with a 
chase (hat ends With the he r o In {he 
heroine's bedroo m. Ca pta in Blunl-
s chli a Serbian office r , fl eeing fro m 
the victo rious Bu lgar ia n army, 
seeks refuge in (he bed r oom of 
Raina Petkoff. a Bulgarian lady. 
Raina helps the Ca pta in make good 
his escape and after the war , Blunr -
schli r e turns {Q win Raina fro m 
Se rgi us, a Bu lga rian office r. 
As in most of Shaw' s pla ys, the 
s to r y of Arms and the Ma n takes 
a ba ck sea r ro [he message - in thiS 
case , that wa r i s not a t all glamour-
ous. Captain Bluntschli is used to 
poke fun at t hose who vie w wa r and 
the wor ld rhr'pugh rose-colored 
glasses. 
Bl untschlJ in fact, sta nds as one 
of Shaw' s most imeres ting char -
acters. He is a realist, with no il-
lus ions about the romance of war. 
He knows frum expe rie nce that war 
is dreadful bu s iness and he says so . 
He ca rries choco lates onto the 
battlefie ld to keep up hi s courage, 
and he preaches that it is a sold-
ier ' s duty to avoid danger a s much 
a s poss ible. 
Shaw' s Ca ptain Bluntschli shocked 
most theatre - goers in the late 18005. 
beca use he was a dra stic departure 
fr o m the s tereotyped mi litar y offi -
ce r of the lite ra ture of the sa me era. 
To add insult to injur y, Shaw had 
Caprai n Blumsch li win the handofthe 
heroine fro m the romantic but im -
practica l Sergius. 
Sha w is no t bitter. His play is 
primaril y a r oma:1tic comedy . Bur, 
above a ll e lse , Sha w was a radical. 
He loved to attack the conventional 
mo ra lity and tradit ional pretensions 
of his rime . However , hi s a ttack is 
u~u a l1 y light i n nature and fo r t har 
lea son he is perha ps more e ffective 
than some of his come mp:>rarie s. 
Sha w had an outsrand ing reputa -
r ion as a journali st -criti c before 
he began (Q write plays. But he 
wasn't s atisfied art istica ll y with 
journal is m. 
He found the answer ro his fru s -
By Ron Porent 
A PLEA : Nicola (Denn is Mitch e ll ), the man servont, t ries to con vi nce 
Louko that he i s respon s ib le for he r suc ce u in life a.tt d that s he s hould 
love him in return . 
tration s in the t heatr e . One of his 
first plays , rhae,wers ' Houses i s a 
r eali stic expo se of s lum land-
lordi sm. The play los t money, but 
c r ea ted a furor in the press and 
Shaw was de lighted at hi s success in 
out raging conventional morali ty. 
Shaw had found the pulpi t that fi t 
his ta l ent e xactl y. I n {he next nine 
yea r s he wrote nine more plays, in-
cl uding Arm s and the .Han. Oy 1915. 
his pl ays were being s ta ged from 
Ber lin to Japan and he was known (Q 
thearre l ove r s eve rywher e . 
Shaw li ve d for nearly a century. 
He died in 1950 at age 94. the most 
f amous fi gu r e in Brirish dr ama since 
Shakespeare . On (he day he died. a 
note was JX)s red on the- gate of his 
house whi ch read: " 
"Mr. 8e rnar d Sha w passed peace -
fu ll y away at one m i nute [Q fi ve 
o'c loc k thiS mo rn i ng, 2 Nove mber. 
Fro m rhe coffers of his genius he 
enri ched t he wor ld." 
Daily Egyptian 
l'ubl lliOtw:-d III tht' l)E'p~ n mt:n1 <)1 Journalll,m 
:-\""';(I~y through Saturda) throughout Iht' !;ehool 
yt'a r e'ICCp( dll rlng l: nlv t' rslt)· " ~c~1!on pe riods , . 
... ~amln~I IDn ... ('.:oks, and I('R:01 hcllida)'s by Soolhe'rT1 
Ill inois l:nlyersll), C~ rbondalt;'. ill inoIS O:?Q()I. 
3econd c.Iil'6 poSUI!E' paid at C<lrbonCl3 Je' . IllinOiS 
b2QOJ . 
PolieJt" 01 The' Egyp!Jan U r ltl ... r" spunliOlbJli t)' 
of the t'd ltors. SIaIt'mt'nlS publlstlC"d ht' re do nOI 
nt'Ce55u 'Uy ren cel the opinion of thc lIdmlni. 
stUllon o r any dt'p~ n menl of tht' Ul'llyersi l y. 
EditOrial and bY s m ... .65 01llc(,5 located In 
Build ing T·48. F!sc ~ 1 offIcer. Ho wud R. Long. 
Telephonc 45l_2lS4. 
Edllo Tlal Conlt'Tt'nCf' : Dlanlll!' B. Anderson, Ti m 
w. Ayers, John Kt'YIn Cole, P~me'h J. ClealOn, 
John M, Goodnch, J ohn w. Eppertwolmer, Wlllhm 
A. t.:indl, Mich"E'1 L. N~oE' r, Margart'l c. Pe r E'l., 
L. W~d ... Roop. Ronald 1:., St' rE'g, L~u rt:l w. We n h, 
Thomu B. Wood Jr. 
,re 
One mon booed and Show re pl ied, " My deor 
fe ll ow, I qu ite ogree with you ; but whot 
ore we t wo against so mon y? " 
ON THE RUN: " Mamo" Petkoff (Tina Gautreaux. and her daughter Raina aid the tied Ca pta in 
Bluntschli after h is narrow escape from the enemy . 
Dateline: Hastings, 
By Lon R. Shelby 
Associate Professor 
of Medieval History 
October 14, 1066 
At 9 3.m. on Saturday, Oerobe r 
14, 1066, the assembled fo rces of 
Wi lliam , Duke of Nor ma ndy, ad -
vanced up the hill towards the long 
line of Anglo- Saxon housecar l s and 
thegn s under the co m mand of Harold, 
King of Engl and: rhe Batt l e of Ha st-
ings had begun. 
A t the end of a long da y of 
fi ghting Harol d la y dead on rhe fie l d, 
surrounded by hi s own dead and dying 
housecarls, who had fou ght ro (he 
bitter e nd to prorect th~ life and 
then the body o f thei r king. Two 
months later, on Ch ri stmas Da y. 
1066 , William "rhe Conqueror " wa s 
crowned King of Engl and in West -
minster Abbey. The r eS t of the Nor -
man Conquest of E ngland followed 
in due ti m e . 
The yea r 1066 is a truly divts ive 
one i n E ngli sh hi s tor y and thought; 
it separates the Ang l o- Saxon from 
t he Ang lo-Norman kingdoms , and 
it divide s those who favor what 
the Normans di d f r o m those who 
do not. There are sti l l so me i n 
E ngland for whom rhe phr.! se , '<The 
good ol d da ys ," appare nt l y r efe r s 
to the Anglo -Saxon pe r iod. Th i s 
po int of v iew wa ~ ill us trated r e-
ce nt l y i n a srudent rall y at an 
E ngli s h unive r sit y whe r e placards 
di spl ayed [he warni ng . " Norma ns, 
go home!" 
Hi s torians have bee n at each 
ot her' s throat s fo r a hundred yea r s 
ove r t he interpretatio n 0'1 1066 and 
its aft ermath . E .A . Free m an wrote 
h i s ma ss ive six-vol ume lli s l o r; IIj 
Ih ,' \ /I r mon c,lnqul' s l ( 1 867-7~ J to 
prove rhe contim.Jit y of E ngli sh his-
wr v from the fifth to the four-
re erlth cenrur v and to show that 
the Norm ans had o n l~' momentari l y 
dive rted thC' natural evol ut i on of 
the F.n f.!li ~ h peo pl e and nati on. Free -
man' s po i nt of vi c w was co unte r ed 
by two of lhl.' m ::!Ju r E ngli sh hi s -
to r i ans o f hi s dav , William Stubbs 
and J ,H , Hound,' who bc linh: d th(' 
achiev (> l1l('nt~ of [ he ,.\ nglo - Saxons 
and pra isl 'd thc' qua l i li(: s which 1111.' 
i\'o rma ns br()u~ht 10 F: nR! Jsh ~OV l\ r n-
me nr, law , and I J n gua ~e . I n the 
f ir s t ha lf of rhi s ce mur\, t hl. ... Nor-
man ~ contj nUl., d 10 g e l the- ir share 
of g l o r ~ as e xpe rt s in m3lte r~ 
military and (X> li t i cal, but the A n~lo ­
Saxon s enjoyed a r ev ival, and it 
wa s generall y r ecogn i zed by hi s -
tO r ians that fundamenta l e leme nt s 
o f the Anglo - Saxon monarch~ , of the 
acimin i srrative and legal s ys te m, and 
eve n of m i li t ary o rgan i ~a tion were 
showing posltlons 
at 9 am. 
f4'"OCT06ER' Kl66 
Woo¢land '2Q2~i­
=.,~"",,;oo0"'l Marslry~ &~ ... 
carr ied ac r os s that year 1066 inro 
t he " Anglo - Norman" kin~dom. I n 
1963 the argument see med to co me 
full circle when H.G . Ri chardson 
and G.O. Say le s published The 
fh (' GUI'Nnan r (" uf M ("di a (" I'a/ f.' ng lan d 
fr(J m fll(, Co nqut' s f f o Jlagnu Carla , 
In which they Dl asted awa ~' a ~ Stubbs 
and his followe r s w i th I1?p1arks such 
as the following: "That the Normans 
ha d l i n Ie sra recra fr and linle fore -
Sight, rhat they had ve ry Iinle to 
tea c h and very much to learn , seem s 
to us the obviOU S concl usion from 
t~eir hisro r v. " T he s m oke ha s not 
ye t cleared -fro m [he fi ght amongst 
hi swrian!:i wh i ch tha t boo k s tarted. 
, M eanwh ;' t? , the whee l o f time has 
ro ll ed r OUlld \ 0 1966 , bringing with 
it a p le tho ra o f book s commemor-
3tin g the ninc- hundr~d th annive r sa r y 
o f 10b6 . I h,' \ " rm u fl C(Jflq li t' s r' If ..,:; 
,":' ,' f fl ll !.!. Ulld Impll. I (Ne w York: 
Charle s <.) c ribne r !:::. 'ions , 19/)/) i s 
o nC' o f rh('se book s, a nd o nL' of the 
be n e r onl.' s . It i s a co ll ect i on of 
ess ays b~ three dis ti ngui shed pro -
fess io na I hi sro r ia ns and one 
amateur who has spec ialized in the 
hi s tor y of 10flb. Ooroth y White loc k, 
Professo r of Anglo-Saxon al Cam-
bridge , ha s wriuen a balanced ac-
co unt of "The Anglo-Saxor, Ach ieve-
ment." Profe sso r Davi d Dougl as , 
who recentl y publi shed the s tandard 
}truzmr 
LDC1l{ tnlcks '-'_0' 
From Th e Normon Conque s t 
biography of Wi lliam the Conqueror, 
su m marizes his impre ss ions of [he 
man in a chapte r on "William [he 
Conqueror: Duke and King." "The 
Ca m pa i gn of 1066 " i s narrated by 
Lieut.-Col one l C oHo Lemmon, who 
i s the leading author it y on (he Bat-
{Ie of Hastings . Recently 1 arrended 
at Banle a con fe r ence o n medieval 
castles , and rhe pr ogram included 
a tour around the barrle f ield with 
Colonel Lemmon as our gUide. The ' 
e xciteme nt which we experi e nced as 
a res ul t of the co l one l' s on- the-
scene , v i v id, and detailed recon-
struct i on of t he Banle of Hastings 
will not unfortunately. be r epeated 
for the reader of this fairl y s tra i ght -
forwa r d account . Af ter this let-
down, Professor Frank Ba rlow 
com es through wtt h a fine chapte r 
on "The E ffect s o f the Nor m an 
Conques t. .. 
Th i s book may be r ecommended 
for those who ar e JUSt ge rting ac -
quainted with I Ob6 and all char. 
The four autho r s have genera ll y 
avoided discus s ion of t he colltro -
ve r s ie s [ha t have r aged around rhe 
evenrs and impac t of t he Norman 
Conquest; unfortunately , thi s ap-
proa c h ma y lead the r e ader una ware 
of these proble m s into thinking {hat 
t he subjecl i s s impler than it r eall y 
is . 
The Norman Conque.t 
"Soxonfyrd holdin 3 Q hill , " a section of th~ Boy~u)[ Tapestry , Th~ tapestry. 230 feet long. depicts the Norman conquest of England in 1066 , 
DAILY ·~GYPTI"~ 
" 
Indians no longer hun t the fo res t , but 
autumn blar.es through th em still. 
Of Indian Summer and Indian Tales 
Three Tours of Southern Illinois' Color 
By Jody Erw i n 
The I ndians w id it this way. 
In the fall o f the yea r, with win -
ter co m ing on, ce lestial hunte r s 
s lew the Greal Bea r. His blood 
r edde ned m3ny of t he l ea ves o f [he 
forest; o the r s we r e yellowed as 
fat splatt e r ed (\1 1{ of the ken-I e in 
which the v cookl j h; m . 
Thi s is t he ;eason of the hum. 
Today-as in th .' days of the Ind ian -
t he fo li age of Southe rn Illi nois is 
a lIve wnh CtJio r , and Dwight H. 
M cC urdy. assistant professor of 
forestr y. has outlined three lOurs 
of rhe area - anyone of them a 
pleasant Sunda y drivE' through the 
most colo rful spotS o n the m3p. 
The tours should be taken dur -
ing these lasl tWO weeks of Octob-
er. when the foliage is in its fina l 
and most brilliam s tages of color . 
The first [Qur cakes the sight -
seer we st from Carbonda le on Hi gh -
wa y 13 a nd 149 through Murphysboro 
[Q Lake Murph ysbo r o State Park, 
which was est ablished in 1720. Then, 
west on 14 9 agai n [Q Highway 3. 
A [Urn south on 3 takes the t r ave lle r 
past excavated Ind ian petroglyphs 
(carve d symbo ls) on -Founta in Bluff; 
the world' s longest pi peline sus-
pension bridge ; Devil ' s Backbone 
State Park with its picnic areas 
and pla ygrounds; and the Tower 
Rock nationa l monument , just above 
Grand Towe r. 
Past Gra nd Tower on Highway 3 
i s the sceni c LaRue Swamp wild-
life a r ea. Just south of there, take 
Hi ghway 146 east . Turn north on 
!ilghwa y 127 to Bald Knob, the 
scene of E aster s unrise services in 
the spring, where there is a huge 
lighte d c r oss overlook ing the 
countryside. Once again on 127, 
heading north, the travelle r is on 
his way home . 
The second tour m eanders through 
the central part of Southern Ulinoi s . 
Take Highway 13 east to' Highway 
148 and rurn south into the Cr a b 
Orchard Wildlife Refuge. Highwa y 
148 connects With Highway 37, and 
rhe r e (urn south' toward [he I'erne 
Clytfe State Park . Fe rne C l ytfe , 
o ne of the most sec luded spotS in 
tht: s tat\,.' , conta ins a lak e and tW o 
hug\,.' natura l ca ve s . 
ConrinuJn~ south , go Ihrough 
Gorevi ll e and Buncombe to High -
way 14 6. and tht' r e turn east. Next 
StOP is Dixon Springs Stale Park and 
il ~ mo r e than 1 , ~UO waterfalls. 
JU St past tht' park , turn no.nh o n 
Highwa y 14 5 past Lake Glenda le . and 
thro ugh Edd yvi ll e . JUSt north of 
Eddyvi lle the highway passes by 
Hay:; C r eek Canyon. 1O the we st, 
and Indian Kitche n, to the east. 
Highwa y 1-16 is of special his -
tori cal ime r est. It rough l y para lle ls 
the Trail of Tea rs , the route 
Che rokee Indians took on l h C' i r 
forced m igration fr om No rth Caro -
lina to Oklaho m:l Te rritor y in the 
1830s . 
Just past Dixon Springs (urn north 
on Highway 14 5 to Lake Gle nda le 
and through Eddyville . Nonh of 
Eddyvi lle t he highway passes by 
Ha ys C r eek Canyon, to the west, 
and, o n the east, Indian Kitche n. 
Highwa y 145 returns you [0 High -
way 13 in Harrisburg. 
The third tour begins where the 
second e nds -at Harrisburg and the 
junction of Highways 13, 145, and 
34. Going south on 34 leads to the 
Garde n of [he Gods, with its 
picwresque rock formations. East 
of the Garden, at Forest Service 
Road 17 and Highway 1, is Pounds 
Hollow Lake, nestled in a deep, 
wooded valley. Northward on High-
way 1 is Highway 13. for the r eturn 
west to Carbondale. 
Along each of these tour routes 
the scene r y is beautiful, som e -
ti mes br eathtaking. The land, much 
of it. is st ill unspoiled. And for a 
few hours o ne ca n imagine Indians 
again hunt ing the red and golden 
for est s by day and r e turning hom e 
to te ll t hei r childre n the legend of 
t he celestia l humer s . 
The leaves Ir. .. p precarious. and fu tile hold on summer. 
-1'", • . 5 
Daily Egyptian Book Scene 
Two Views of America's Universities 
Humorous Insights 
From Two Britons 
A Sh t) T( If aL k o n (he C (lmpu S . by 
Jonathan AHken and Michael Beloff. 
New York, Atheneum , J 966. 
Ame rican college studenrs, upon 
meeting a visitor from a foreign 
country. are usual ly most interested 
in learn ing what impress ion the 
Uni[ed States a nd its people have 
made upJn the visitor. Th is humo r-
ous, de lightful book tells of t he 
i mpress ions made upon (wo E nglish 
studems. 
The authors, now both 24 years 
old and graduates of Oxford , were 
se lected by that univers ity [Q come 
to the Uni ted State s in the fall of 
1964 [0 represenr Oxford in a de-
baring tour which took the m f rom 
Maine to MiSSiss ippi, a nd from Wis -
cons in to F lorida. They participated 
in , 46 debates , held ar both la r ge 
universi[ie s and s mall college s . 
While the au thor s s tate that this is 
not a " s e rious a na lys is of Ame rican 
s ociety, jXllitics or education," they 
maimain that ofte n "a snapanedc Ole 
may r evea l as much as the dee pest 
Reviewed by 
Richard Rasche 
analysis." Some of the r e fe r e nces to 
things Briris h will be mi ssed by 
American r e aders , but the book i s so 
bri ll iam ly argue d a nd i s so me anin g-
ful, that it will re ve al i ns ights 
that we on the s PO( cannot o r will 
not s ee . 
The autho r s , dur ing a stre nuous 
12 week (Our, managed to rake notes 
and ma ke obse rvations for a book 
more mature ly reas oned tha n man y 
co ming from o lde r a nd mo r e ex -
perienced write r s . The y wenr awa y 
from Ame rica fe e ling bewilde rment 
and jealous y. "We e nvied the a fflu -
ence displayed in architecture and 
assests on almos t ever y campus. We 
were surpr ised by rhe seeming in-
abi lity of a ll bu r a s ma ll proportion 
of the s tudents e ither to apprec iate 
to the full or to profit fro m their 
fort une ... 
They di s c uss , for e xample , sllc h 
subjects as life on the Ame rican 
ca mpus , fr aternities , a footba ll 
ga me, s e x, Iv y League sc hoo ls, 
church and r e li gion, JXI li tics , civil 
rights a nd the " colour " problem. 
One of the noticeable thi ngs abou t 
the book is how well i t is written . 
There are a -few error s because 
of unfamiliarit y with matters of 
which they speak, s uch"as saying 
"Congress Library" instead of L i-
brary of Congress. There are a few 
typographical e rro r s which a r e no 
fault of the authors, but now and 
then an extra comma would have 
clarified the thought and saved the 
re - reading of a sentence. But how 
many American s tudents, eve n 
graduates, would USe the plurals 
"stadia" and "gymnasia." These 
authors s ound Educated! 
The debate rs did not always en-
dear the mse lves to everyone. At 
Columbia : li The de bate was held in a 
s pectacular marbled rotunda which 
mis:ht have graced anyof the world's 
great cathedral s . The solemn at-
mosphere was quickly dispersed by 
Michael 's first sentences: 'I under-
s tand General E isenhowe r was 'once 
in charge he r e at Columbia . It mus t 
be the only unive rsity in the world at 
which the intellectual qualifications 
needed to become President are 
les s than those neede d to become a 
s tudent. " 
Literary, his torica l, political and 
other references abound. They sound 
fresh and easy, but one wonders if 
perhaps a great deal of thought and 
r esearch went into them. Or does 
P ERIPA T ETIC CRI T ICS : Mic;h oel BelcH an d Jona th a n Aitken , a uthors 
of A Short Wa lk on the Ca mpus . 
an Oxford graduate ju s t know a ll of 
thi s from "the top of his he ad? " 
We continually hear [hat the 
Br iti sh have no sense of humor, but 
thiS book ce rtainl y di s proves that 
point, at le as t as far as these two 
you ng me n are concerned _ "It is ap-
pa r entl y a point of honour for a s 
man y a lumni as jXlss ib"'l e to turn up 
o n thi s occa s ion, whi ch for so me 
rea son is known a s 'Home co ming 
Da y' - rathe r a misno mer s ince rhe 
ave rage alumnu s cons umed so much 
li quor, both before and afte r [he 
footba ll game , tha t he had the gre at -
e s t d iffi culty in co ming home ." 
" Se x is the most popular of the 
e xt ra curricular ac tivities on {he 
Ame rica n c3 mpu s. It '1s di s cusse d, 
andl ysed , argued ove r, and so me-
times e ven prac ti sed. \"" e doubt, 
t hough, rhal il is e ve r full y e njoyed, 
fo r the bea con of pa ss ion i s s hroude d 
in a fog of ve r bal profundity and 
careful planning which see m s to 
s ur r ound e ve r v amo rous advance . 
If a s t'fde nt ha's a n inte r es t in sex 
a t a ll , he is co nde mne d to unre lieve d 
te dium, fo r t he life of vice and the 
life of virtue go equa ll y un -
r e warded. " 
The authors were in th is country 
while the pres ide ntial e lection of 
196 4 wa s in progress. The ir com -
me nrs o n the jX)litica l parries are 
both humorous and as tute . They 
atte nde d a Goldwate r r a Uy, wh ich 
is most inte r e sti ng see n through 
their eyes . The y al s o attc nded a 
Bo bby Kennedy rall y i n New Yo rk, 
and o ne of the au thors "c ra s he d 
the gate " mo r e or le ss , to a s wank 
pany of politi Cians , mov ie s tars 
and other VI PS, 
The larger part of one c hapte r is 
devoted (Q thei r views o n fratef-
nities . They found they cou ld " s park 
off a controve r s ia l pas s iona te dis -
c uss ion among s tudems on a lmos t 
any ca mpu s " by innocent ly e nquiring 
about the me r its and de - meri ts of 
t he f rate rnit y sys tem. These com -
me nts we r e s ome of the bittere st and 
mos t humo r less in the book. For 
e xample : " We found it difficult to 
understand why any s tudent s hould 
wis h to c hange the neat individual 
accommodation us ua ll y prov ided in 
ca mpu s dormitories for the life of 
ma ss uncleanliness and ungodlines s 
offere d by fraternities . " 
"Fraternities give the lie to the 
norion that Ame rica is a countr y con -
cerne d on ly with the futur e , and 
hee dless of the numbir_g gra s pofthe 
pa s t , care less oftr a'dj.t ion, s ceptical 
of the irra ti onal. Where the clubs 
of Oxbridge perpetuare a class 
s tru c ture , the frate rnities of the Ne w 
Wor ld create one . They are in-
c ubators fo r immaturity. The per -
pe tua te in t he ir me mbers a ll t he 
s il liness of ado lesce nce ju s t at a 
time when s tude nts ought to be 
awake ning to [he e xc iteme nt and 
res pons ibilities of university life. 
They fo s te r the most absurd a nd 
archaic traits of the E ng lish public 
s chool , and they foster them a m ong 
people alread y well past the age of 
s choolboys . . .. Frate rn itie s em -
phas ise a syntheti c communit y 
s pirit, ofte n in highl y frivo lou s form 
- but t hey bree d intole rance of 
minorit ie s , a blind desire to conform 
to a pat!:ern of uns werving nor-
ma lit y." 
Whi le you ma y not agree With 
everything· the y s ay, the fre s hnes s 
of their ins ights a s well a s the ir 
s tyle makes rhi s book well wo rth 
reading. 
Pancho Vill a 
Computerization 
On the Campus 
Th e Mul li t-ersi lY , by Nicholas Von 
Hoffman. New York: Holt. Rinehart 
and Wi nston, 1966 . 201 pp. $4.95. 
Three IBM cards make up the 
design for the dust jacket of The 
Mu l ti l·ers it y . No more appropriate 
symbol cou ld have bee n chosen, for 
the book is an exam inat ion into one 
of the most perplexing and frustrat -
ing phenomena of our ti me: t he 
huge, im per sonal educational insti-
tutions which crank out s tudents on 
an assembly line basis as if they 
were so many te levision sets Olf 
autOm obi les. 
The IBM card - as students who 
have r ecentl y gone thr ough the 
agonies of r egisrration will r eadily 
attest- plays as intimate a part in 
modern univers ity life as it does in 
the cost accounting or quali ty con -
tfol departme nts of industry. And 
the student is r e duce d, at least in 
his view , to a set of numbers or a 
small pile of chaff fro m the punched -
o ur cards . 
Reviewed by 
Larry L orenz 
The se ar e the conclusions Nicho-
las Von Hoffman reaches in bis 
s tud y, a journalistic overview of [he 
Univer s it y of Il linois. The book 
began as a se ries of art i c les for [he 
Chi cago Da il y News, and the r ein li es 
its we akne.p s . For it lacks the de pth 
of a more s cholarl y study. And y on 
Hoffman has taken the student's point 
of View, fo r the most pan , thus 
lImit ing its ohjec tivit:y. 
But Von Hoffman is a journalist's 
jour na list. Formerl y with the Dail y 
News, where he wrote Miss issip pi 
1\ o t ebook s ever a l years ago, Von 
Hoffm an has moved on {Q the Wash -
ington Post.-an indication of his 
capabilities . His r epon ing of the 
indigni ties and frustr3t ions of uni -
versit y life is accur ate and percep-
tive. 
Within the limita t ions noted, he 
has made a valuable contribut ion; 
to stude nt s , to show the m that the y 
are not alone in the well of imper-
sonality; to administrators, if onl y 
they would r ead it, to give them an 
awareness of the jaded view s tu-
dents have of the m and thei r 
institutions. 
Guerrilla Commander in Mexico 
Forward_: I).:ln c ho V i ll a , by 
William Douglas Lansford. Los 
Angeles: Sherbourne Press Inc., 
1965. 283 pp. $6.50. 
Author William Douglas Lansford 
spent fiv e years as a sergeant in 
the Marines, acquired the Purple 
Hean with I S other decorations and 
is intrigued wi th guerilla warfare . 
Lansford succeeds in portra ying 
Pancho Villa in life-lilce terms to 
the extent that the r eader will have 
very little trouble unde rstanding his 
motivation and objectives. 
Reviewe d by 
Derry D. Cane 
His book will be of real interest 
to m ilitary histor y buffs and those 
who are curious about techniques 
of counte r insurgency. 
He pointS out that Villa was a 
man who cam~ from peonage to 
become histor y- that he wa s an 
illiterate a nd pUT]Xlseless outlaw 
who in just four year s fo r ged him-
self into the most brilliant guerrilla 
commande r the western hemisphe r e 
has ever pr oduced. including such 
m en as Jeb Stewart, Mosby. C hie f 
Joseph. Roman-Nose or Crazy-
Horse. 
The important thing {Q r e member 
abo_UI Villa is that he rai sed his 
army complete ly from the e arth 
without the backing of an organized 
governme nt or country. 
Lansford de parts from the basiC 
previous history concerning Villa 
and tells his story in novel form. 
The facts, the scenery and the 
characters are essentially correct . 
The author spent 15 year s r e;-
searching and talked with the people 
who actually witnessed various 
events that create the myth s ur-
rounding the man Villa. He make s 
the point that Pancho Villa and 
z apata we r e the only two ma jor 
figures in the Mexi can Revolution 
who never changed their coats for 
anyone or anything. They lived and 
died, each lo yal to his c redo , and that 
credo was the people of MeXico. 
Villa. who had neve r owned a 
foot of land in his life designed 
the oru y Peoples' Land Distribution 
program which has ever worke d. 
And this includes those exist ing in 
Russ ia and Cuba roday. 
The Mexi can Revolution r esulted 
in a guided de mocracy while 
Russia's became a dictatorship. 
It' s interesting ro note that Pancho 
Villa chased by over 20,000 
American soldiers, led by Ge neral 
HBlack Jack" Pershing. was never 
caught, yet at times he could have 
r eached out a nd touche d his pur-
s uers . 
In terms of the strategy employed 
by the U.S. today in Viet Nam, this 
book takes on added significance and 
importance. 
From the d ... t jo cket 
THE KEHHEDY GRAVE , Doubts , I;k. the flome, st i ll bu,n . 
A Devil's Advocate 
For November 22 
Rush to Ju.dgment, by Mark Lane. 
New York.: Holt, Rinehart and W ins-
ton , Inc . , 1966. $5.95. 
If. as Chief J ustice Earl Warr en 
has declared, a ll of the information 
in the possession of the Warr en 
CommissIon will not be disclosed in 
our lifetime, it will not be Mark 
Lane ' s faulL 
In Rush to Judgment, New York. 
attorney Lane has neatly packaged 
the result s of hi s two and a half 
Rev i ewed by 
P e nn Jones , Jr. 
year investigation aimed at r esolving 
some of the more nagging enigmas 
s urround ing the case . 
Whe r e as the Warr en Report has 
been te rmed a brie f for the prosecu -
tton, R'lSh t o Judgment has been 
viewed a polemic for the defense. It 
is far more t han that. 
Lane has come up with sta rtling 
new in formation th at the govern -
ment's invest igarors , fo~, all their 
vaunted prowess and unlimited r e-
sou r ces, co uld not (o r would not) 
come up With. 
On page 194, for example , he re-
pons on Mrs. Acqui ll a Clemons , an 
uncaJled witness (Q t he Tippett 
shoot ing who descr ibes a kill er to-
tall y dtfferem th an Oswald , and r e -
veals the existe nce of Mr. and Mrs . 
Frank Wright, witnesses who were 
never inte rviewed by anyone. Tear-
ing as ide the glib ir r e levancies of the 
Repo n , Lan e exposes the central 
fact: the Commission ' s case was so 
fragil e It coul d not have withstood the 
batte rLng of a De"U' s Advocate . 
In a sense, Rush Lo Ju.dgment is 
a chilling docum ent, fOT in it Lane 
tells of the Commission ' s hostility 
towards himse lf and his e ndeavours 
and how he was hounded by the FBI , 
in fact accosted by two agents In front 
of his apartmem with an absurd de-
mand. In a super c 1l1ous s niff at 
Commission critics, All en Dulles 
r ecentl y remarked that if anyone 
knew who beside Os wald did it, they 
should bring him on in. Lal'}e may 
yet do so 
Appraising Billy Graham: 
The Man and His Message 
8"ly Graham: Tnt' Au.'t.hurt::.ed 
Biol!,raphy , by John Pollock. New 
York: McGraw - Hill Book Company, 
1966. 277 pp. $4.95 . 
For more than fifte e n years Billy 
Graham has been disturbing the 
co mplacency of people a r ound the 
world. 
Some have ca lled him the leade r 
of a " hot gospel circus ," some 
have tried to r elate him to the 
"snake -ha ndling fund a me nta li s t s ," 
Reviewed by 
Harrall A , Ho ll 
others have follow ed his challen'ge 
co unus ual romminmenr to the 
C hristian faith, but fe w who have 
seen or heard him have bee n able 
to ignore the man or his preaching. 
In the thlnldng of many, his has 
been an "appointment with great -
ness." 
Billy Graham : The A uth orized 
Biography , by J obn Pollock, is an 
open, unreserved story of tbe man 
and what has made him. It is a rrank 
appraisal of his methods and his 
message. 
The a uthor does not hesitate [Q 
r ecord the statements of Mr. 
Gr aha m' s most severe crit ics, nor 
does he go out of his way to defend 
him against his cri tics. He lets 
the man's life speak for itse lf, and 
in so dOing, his weaknesses, 
failures , and fault y judgments ar e 
la id on the line beside the fai th , 
endurance, and uner depende nce 
upon God, which characterize hi s 
life and work. 
This book will not satisfy ever y-
body who r eads it, nor will it answer 
a ll of the questions one may have 
concerning Mr. Graha m. It does, 
however, satisfy the purpose of the 
author, name ly, to present a por-
trait of a man dedicated to a mission, 
Si nce r e beyond question, and humbly 
depende nt upon Divine leadership 
in the fulfillment of hi s calling. 
Regardless of one's per sonal 
attitudes toward Billy Graham and 
his work, the r eader of t his bio-
graphy will be Impressed, if not 
moved, by tbe man and his gospel, 
and will be grate ful to the autho r , 
John Pollock., tor the unvarnished 
way in _ which he te lls his stor y. 
Irma Duncan 
A Dancer's Story 
Dun c an Dance r, by Irm a Duncan. 
Middle town, Connecticut ; Wesleyan 
University P r ess, 1965. 352 pp. 
$6.95. 
For the anis t in dance thi s is a 
faSCinating book that gives mor e of 
the details of the life of Isado r a 
Duncan, first Ame rican dancer. For 
the student in dance thi s is an 
Reviewed by 
Ton i Intro vaio 
exciting boo k that gives intrigUing 
glimses into the s tudy of dance -
of ea rly American modern dance 
- and delightful excurs ion s with the 
various groups of Duncan dance r s 
as they rour Europe, America and 
Asia. For the average reader, thi s 
book is co mparabl e to an adventu r e 
with a novel. 
The author, Irma Duncan was born 
Ir ma Dorette Henrie tte Erich-
Gri mme , but in 1905 at t he age of 
eight she was t aken by her mother 
to a new dancing school . The teacher 
was Isado r a Duncan and the linle 
girl was given the name of Irma 
Duncan . This autobiography of Irma 
Duncan is the s tory of her life 
dominated by the personality of Isa-
dora Duncan, dancer. 
Through the eyes of Irma Duncan 
is r ecorded the failure of Isadora ' s 
dream of a " school of life . " She 
t ried to establish schools in Ger-
many ("It was Germany' s privilege 
in the opening years of the t wen -
t ie th century to o ffer the com -
partivel y unknown American dance r 
both serious r ecognit ion and 
luc rative s uccess. Shl! -chose Ger-
many, s he once r ema r ked, ' a6 the 
center of philosophy and cul-
ture which I then be lieved it to be, 
for the fin ding of my school. ' ") , 
in F rance. in America , and finally 
in Russia. Her attempts were 
thwan ed by finan cial problems, her 
scheming Sist er, German burghers, 
and RUSSian bureauc r a ts. 
, T h roughout the work , the r e ader 
meets with the fam ous and their 
r eaction to this new dance and its 
founder and her pupil s: 
.. Richa r d Wagner . .. 'The most 
genuine of all art forms is the dance. 
Its a rti s tic medium is t he living 
human being, and not merely one 
pa rt of it but the whole body from 
the sales of t he feet to the top 
of the head, For anyone comple te l y 
senS itive to a rt , music and poetr y 
can onl y truly become comprehen-
s ibl e through the a rt of t he dance-
mime.' II 
"John Gal swonhy r e membered 
our dancIng years l ater, Lecturing 
at Princeton Univers ity, he spoke 
of los ing oneself in t he contem-
pl at ion of beauty . He said , 'How 
lost was I when I firs t looked on 
the Gr and Canyon of Arizona; when 
I first saw Isadora Duncan's child 
dancers .. , on the Egypti an dese rt 
unde r the moon.' .. 
HWalter Dam r osch", told me , 
' Isadora Duncan's de lineat ion of 
Beethoven' s Seventh Symphony, 
twenty-five yea r s ago, he lped to open 
my eyes and mind to the s ignifi -
cant connection between the a rt of 
music and dance. When I s t a rted to 
work on the scenario of the drama-
tization of the Ninth, It was as 
if Beethoven's music cont rolled me 
and prevented me from introd ucing 
any e le ment which smacked of the 
thea t rical or artificial.' .. 
Since the author' s life was pre -
domLnated by Isadora Duncan , the 
book r e ally deal s with the la tte r' s 
life and Irma ' s relationship there -
to. Th r oughout dle book fil te r s t he 
many !=iJdes of the woman, Isadora. 
In 190 6 the pr espectu s o f the Grune-
wald school stated: "To rediscover 
the beautiful , rhythm ical morions 
of the human body , to call back -to 
life again that ideal movement which 
should be in har mony with the high-
est physical t ype, and to awaken 
once more an a rt which has s lept 
for twO thousand yea r s - these are 
the se rious ai m s of the school." 
What influence did she have o n 
dance? Modern dance at the time 
was not known so ba ll et was the 
dance of the day - the theatrical 
dance of t he day. Michael Fokine 
adopted many of the ideas Isadora 
Duncan brought to the dance and thus 
the Russian ball et underwent the 
trans formation for which it is known 
toda y. And supposedly Jaque s -
Da lc r oze founded his whole system 
of Eurythmics on what he had seen 
on sever a l visi t s to the Duncan 
school. Cert ain it was t hat Dun-
can ' s un ique dance an r epr esented 
one of the very few o r iginal art 
forms the United St ates had produced 
in less than twO hundred year s o f 
exist ence . And of cou r se she was 
From the dustjacke, 
the beginning r=tn~ mother, so to 
s peak -- of the~dern dance of to-
day. 
Through the eyes and ears of 
Irm a Duncan the re ade r can al -
most hear the dancer Isadora tell 
her s tudents: If ••• th at there we r e 
three kinds of dancer s : First , those 
who consider danc ing as a son of 
gymnastic drill, made up of im -
personal and graceful a rabesques; 
second, those who, by concpntrating 
their minds, lead the body into t he 
rhythm of a desired emotion, ex -
press ing a r emem bered fee ling or 
expe rience; and fin ally. those who 
'convert the body into a luminous 
flUidity, s urrende ring it to the in-
spi r ation of the soul.' This last 
she saw II as t he truly c reative 
dance r •.. 
Thi s book reads eas ily - a dance 
his tor y t hat cannot be pur down until 
t he last page is r eached. 
Our Reviewers 
Richard Rasche is a m ember of 
the s t aff of Morris L ibrary. 
Derr y D. Cone is education pr o-
gram manage r of the St . Louis 
Globe-Democrat. 
Larry Lo r enz is a gr aduate assis-
tant in the Depanm ent of Journalism. 
Penn Jones, Jr., is edi tor of 
The Midlothian (Texas) Mirror. 
Harrall A. Hall is on the s t aff 
of the Baptist Student Foundation. 
Toni Inrravaia is an accomplish-
ed artist in dance and teaches 
modern dance at SIU. 
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Conozoa a Su Vecino 
EI Cacique Urraca 
En el conJunto de figuras Ind(genas 
que demostraron noble heroismo y 
gran bravura junto con robustas C3-
pacldades de IIderato frente al 
avance de las trop3S de los con-
quistadores espanoles, pasando as{ 
a constituirse en nuestros d£as en 
claros s(mbolos de la rebeld{a y 
coraje de la raza india en varias 
de las naciones americanas. la 
figura de Urraca ocupa un lugar 
discreto, no muy ampliament'e cono-, 
cido. Este valiente cacique vivio 
en las Se.!aF de, Veraguas en 
el lstmo de Panama a mediados 
del Siglo XV I, J sabemos sobre sus 
luchas a {raves de los ~omentariOS 
de los cronistas espanoles de la 
epoca. _ .-
Pocos anas despues de que Pedra-
rias Davila tundara la Ciudad de 
Panam!. en 1519. en las costas 
drl no ha mucha descubieno Mar 
del Sur, PIzarro y el Licenciado 
Gaspar de de Espinosa se diri¥ie-
ron hacia el oeste de Panama en 
donde les habran inform ado que 
viv(a un cacigue llamado Urraca: 
el cual decfan pose(a inmensas 
riquezas en oro. Nuevamente la sed 
insaciable de tesaras de los con-
quistadores y s u imagtnacion febrll 
de aventureros pudieron crear fan-
tas(as doradas, iluminadas por los 
destellos de joyas que creian que 
los ind{genas guardaban e n s us 
palacios verdes. Ante el ata9ue de 
los colonos blancos, Urraca puso 
s us mujeres, nmos y enfermas a 
mejor r esguardo y con los mejoref3: 
guerreros de su tribu contraatac6 
fieramente. Hernando de Soto llegO 
COD refuerzos, salvando al Licen-
ciado de la muene y cuando los 
espanoles salieron huyendo en reti-
rada , los indio,S cayeron sabre ellos 
en los desfl1aderos de las montanas 
y s610 mediante esfuerzos 
desesperados pudieron alcanzar BUS 
naves en la costa. '" 
Espinosa funda mas tarde una 
colonia en", Nata en uno de los 
lugar~s mas atractivos que en su 
opinion exist(an en el Istmo . Deja 
a Francisco Companon encargado , 
de la colonia y regresa a Panama 
para 1uego tener que regresar con 
refuerzos debido a los nuevos 
ataques de Urraca· a la colonia. 
Luchan can el bravo cacique en 
las montanas JXlr cinco d(as pero 
los refue rzos tienen que regresar en 
retirada a Nata, dejando al cacique 
incolume. Ped r arias nombra en-
tonces a Diego de Albites a cargo 
de esa region y este final mente 
10gra ,.. llegar a un ac"erdo con 
Urraca, 10 que no aP{1'ado a Pedra-
rias ql!J.~n deCide reemplazarlo JXlr 
Compa non. 
Al oeste de Veraguas. e n la es-
casamente JX>blada provincia de 
Chiriqu (, Benito Hunado es enviado 
a fundar un a colonia y los dos 
principales cac iques, Vareclas y 
Burica, se someten a los coloni-
Television's Week 
Un centavao Penomeno: 
Perfil d. Urraca 
zadores sin oponer resistencia 
alguna. Por dos anos la colonia 
permanece l1bre de ataques, pero 
los espanoles comenzaron a co meter 
abusos de todo t!po y los indios 
se levantaron en pie de guerra. 
Urraca nueva mente se va a las 
arn .as pero mediante falacias y bjljo 
solemne juramenta de que estar£a a 
salvo 10gra.9 convencerlo a que 
vi site a Nata. Una vez sue 10 tienen 
en su JX>der, lo s e spanoles encar-
celan al cacique y 10 env{an .... a 
Nombre de Dios con la intencion 
de embarcarlo para Espa'fra. Feliz-
mente, e l heroico cacique logra 
romper las cadenas y regresa a 
sus montanas a continuar su lucha 
en contra de los invasores blancos. 
Al igual que su prototiJX>, el QUibian, 
en la '" costa )lone de Veraguas, 
Urraca escaJX> de la furia de los 
c ristianos para ir a morir entre 
la gente de s u propia raza .... 
EI g9bierno de la Republica de 
Panama ha honrado su memoria 
heroica, entre otras casas, eri-
gtendole un monumento frente al 
colegio de maestras Normal de 
Santiago de Ver,-uas, la cual mira 
hacia las serr amas que en un tiem~ 
el cacique tan bravamente defendlO, 
y s u perfH apa rece estampado en 
la moneda de un cent avo. 
A n Eye on the Elections 
Campaigning for the Nove mber 8 
elections is moving toward Its 
climax, and eve r-watchful television 
is zooming in on the issues. 
Two e lection-year r eJX> rts a r e 
scheduled for Sunday viewing. ABC ' s 
"Election '66" this week tri es to 
assess the impact of the Viet Nam 
war on the e lections. The program 
is the third in a se ries of six 
specials. Bill Lawrence and Howard 
K. Smith will analyze the Oregon 
and Massachusetts senatorial races 
while columnist Jo seph Kr aft will 
discuss his s urv ey of public opinion 
on the war. 
"Campaign 66" is a six - part 
series from CBS. Thi s week's pro-
gram examines the Republican 
pany's chances in November, es-
pecially in Southern gubernatorial 
r aces. Diffe ring philosophies within 
the party will be outlined by Califor-
nia gubern atorial nominee Ronald 
Reagan, Michigan governor George 
Romney and former Vice President 
Richard Nixon. 
TODAY 
HBrigadoon," Lerner and Loewe's 
Broadway musical hit of 1947 about 
two New Yorkers who lose the ir way ' 
in the mist of the Scottish High-
lands, stars Roben Goulet, Peter 
Fill and Sally Ann Howes. Among 
the more memorable songs are 
"Waitin' for My Dearie ," "There 
But for You Go I," " Almost Like 
Being in Love," and Hearne to Me, 
Bend to Me." (8:30 p.m., ·Ch. 3) 
--Man of a Thousand Faces," is the 
best of the Sarurday night late 
movies. It's the story of Lon Chaney, 
one of the silent screen's most 
famous actors. James Cagney stars. 
(10:30 p.m., Ch. 6) 
SUNDAY 
A'Election '66." (12 noon, Ch. 3) 
'~eet the Press," has as its 
guest Sen. J acob K. Javits of New 
York. (3 p.m., Ch. 6) . 
"Campaign 66." (5 p.m., Ch. 1·2) 
Bell T elephone Hour, in its new 
format, present s •• A Portrait of 
Van Cliburn." the young Texan who 
Ronald Reagan 
captured the J 958 Tch aikovsky Piano 
Co mpetition in Moscow. (5:30 p.m., 
Ch.6) 
MONDAY 
"Biography" traces the ca reer 
of Herbe n Hoover, 31 s t Pres ident 
of the United States. (9:30 p.m., 
Ch.8) 
HMake Mine Mink, II a J 960 movie 
import from England, features Ter-
ry-Thomas as one of a gang of 
hilariOU S thie ves. (10 p.m., Ch. 8) 
TU ESDAY 
UMen in Cages" is a CBS News 
repon on American prisons and the 
men in tbem. Roger Mudd is nar-
rator. (9 p.m., Ch. 12) 
"Biography" features HueyLong, 
long-time JX>lit ical bos s of Louisi-
ana. (9:30 p.m., Ch. 8) 
WEDNESDAY 
"M urde r at NBC" is the highly 
unlike ly title of a highl y unlikely 
spy spoof starring Bob Hope in his 
second s pec ial of the season. Bob, 
as mad scie nti st , is s urrounded by 
spies Mil ton Berle, Red Buttons, 
Johnny Ca r son, Jonathan Winters, 
and othe r s . (8 p.rn .. Ch . 6) 
"The Con fess ion," an original 
drama by "David Karp, is the ABC 
Stage 67 feature. It features Arthur 
Kenn edy and Brandon de Wilde. 
(9 p.m .. Ch. 3) 
THURSD AY 
u.s. A. - Art. Jack Tworkov, an 
abstract-express ionist and ins truc -
tor at Yale's School of Fine Ans 
discusses r ecent development s in 
expressionist painting. (9 p.m., Ch. 
8) 
UBiography" sketches the life of 
the Fiore ll a H. LaGuardia , colorful 
r e form ma yor of New York City in 
the 19405. (9: 30 p.m., Ch. 8) 
FRIDAY 
"We a r e Not Alone," explores 
science's case fo r the ex ist ence 
oi life on othe r planet s. The program 
is based on a book by Walter Sul -
livan , science editor of the New 
York Times . (9 p.m., Ch. 3) 
"The Star Wagon," Maxwell An-
derson's comedy-fantasy, follows 
the adventures of a man who invents 
a time machine . (1 0 p.m., Ch . 8) 
Oct.b", 15, 1966 
Recording Notes 
Peter Nero 
Like Willie Mays 
Comes To Play 
By Bob Budler 
Copley News Service 
It would be difficult to pick the 
outstanding pianist recording these 
days but Peter Nero would be In 
the running all the way. Nero is a 
SOrt of Willie Mays In the musical 
field-he really comes to play. 
Peter's latest RCA-Victor album 
"Peter Nero on Tour" is an ex-
citing disc. It consists of the best 
Htakes'· of concens given by the 
piano artist at Phoenix College, 
Phoenix, Arizona; Southern Colo-
rado State College, Pueblo, Colo-
rado; and at Loretto Heights cof-
lege, Denver, Colorado. 
The fact that Nero was not con-
tent to wax one concen and let it 
go at that is indicative of the pride 
he has In his work. While he gave 
the same basic concen at' each 
college, it was no easy matter 
picking the best takes forthe album. 
For example, the outstanding of-
fering of "Willow Weep for Me:' 
This mellow extended version, which 
Peter calls a tribute to An Tatum 
(dig those runs), is excellent. But, 
the two takes not used in the album 
are also outstanding and should be 
issued some day. JX>ss1bly in other 
albums. 
What Nero was trying for in this 
album was , as he put it, <fa sound 
you can't get in a recording studio. 
There's an advant age in the heat 
of performance. You're trying to 
com municate With an audience in-
stead of a machine." 
One can feel a panofthe audience 
in listen i.'ng to this live wax work. 
From the opening "Sweet Geo rgi a 
Brown," Nero never lets you get 
away. Side one finds hirr. ranging 
allover the place until he closes 
with a jazzy offering of "The Dark-
town Strutter's Ball." 
NEW RECORDINGS 
HSO What's New-Horst Jankow-
s ki." 
J ankowsid' s jingling piano has that 
HWalk in the Black Forest" sound 
throughout this collection of stan-
dards and original compositions. 
Title tune is out as single and might 
make ic. Horst has JX>tent platter 
package here with other tunes in-
cluding "Moonlight Cocktail," 
"Strangers In the Night" and "Grand 
Amour" getting never-before-heard 
styling by German anist . (M e rcury) 
" A Heart Filled With Song-John 
Gar y." 
Gary goes all out in putting across 
lineup of songs he selected him self 
for this set. His summenime sonie 
on TV has broadened his audience 
and those who first got to know 
him via [he tube will delight in this 
r e lease. "What Now My Love," 
"Till, " "Be My Love," " If Ever 
I Would Leave You," "While We're 
Young" and "The Shadow of Your 
Smile" help make up great tune 
lineup. 
"Ter esa Br ewer-Gold Country." 
Bantam Brewer broke into s how 
bUSiness a long tim e ago with country 
fa r e and he rein s he goes that route 
agai n on current country and 
Western c licks . Her catch-in-the -
voice delive r y helps sell "The T ip 
of My Fingers," "Once a Day," 
" Ev il on My Mind" and "Don't 
Touch Me, " and more. Ter esa's 
still a top-notCh singer. (RCA -
Victor) 
" Nancy Sinatra-Nancy in Lon-
don." 
Refusing to be stereotyped in 
the "Boots" groove, Nancy nifties 
a program of ballads, folk songs 
and rhythm numbers. Having 
climbed the c harts with the big beat, 
Nancy can now benefit from some 
good A&R effort s to s howcase the 
talent she has. 
October ~ 5, 1966 
SID Health Ceo ter ... 
NURSE MARY LOUIS JONES AND DAVID 
SHARPENSON. A PATIENT IN THE NEW 
INFIRMARY. 
DAILY ~YPT~' Pap' 
... Good Place for a Shot in the _4rm 
BIERER TYPES OUT A PRESCRIPTION 
LABEL. 
PHARMACIST FRED BIERER REACHES FOR A BOTTLE OF 
MEDICATION . 
A virus c urrentl y going around the STU 
ca mpu s has the Health Center checking 
some I SO persons dally. 
"The virus started a week after school 
began and has been a persiste nt t hing al l 
the way through, " a physician at the cente r 
commented. 
Usuall y the virus hits the upper r es-
piratory syste m or the intestines, o r both 
a r eas at [he same [ime . It doesn't respond 
[00 well [ 0 medicat ions. Rest and good 
ca re seem [ 0 be [he best treatment for it . 
An infirm ary was added to the Health 
Service this fall. On [he average, fiv e pa-
tients are confine d to bed the r e e ve ry day 
except -Saturdays and Sundays. 
Excludlng the weekend again. the Health 
Service fLll s a daily total of 185 prescrip-
tions and gives from e ight to ten 
immunizations dally. _ 
The staff at the Health Se rvice inc ludes 
e ight parttime dOl:.t o r s . twelve nurses . ei ght 
or derlies and a full tim e laborarory 
technician . 
Photos by 
NA THAN JONES 
AT TIlE LABORATORY , MRS. PHILUP 
COOK EXAMINES A SLIDE. 
O.~toI!o'. 15. 1.966.: 
WSIU Radio to Broadcast Saluki Football This Evening '> 
in the News" at 9:37 a.m. 
Monday on WSIU-Radio . 
Other features: 
child rearing, and creative 5:30 p. m. 
ac tivitie s for children. Mus ic in the Air . 
12:30 p.m. 
News Report . 
The SIU vs. State Cbllege 
of Iowa football concesl will 
be broadcast live from Cedar 
Falls, Iowa, beginning at 7: 20 
p. m. today on WSIU-Radio. 
Other programs: 
Tobin (economiCS) discuss the 
present and future of pro-
fessional baseball with Bill 
Veeck on " Special of the 
Week" at 8 p.m. Sunday on 
WSlU-Radio. 
7 p. m. 
IO ~i::;~n Parents: This series 2:45 p.m. Dateline : The World-Im -
deals with family problems, ,-T;.r;.a...;.n;.s.:.a;.tl.:.an;..t;..ic:....;.p.:.r.;.of_i_Ie_. ___ ..;.po_"'_ an_t_ev_e_n_t_s _i_n_t_he_ h_' e_Ids, 
IO a.m. 
From Southern I II i r. o i 5: 
News, interViews, light con-
versation, and pop music of 
special interest to reside nts 
of Southern Illinois. 
12: 30 p.m. 
News Repon. 
Other highlights: 
10 a . m. 
Salt Lake C ity Choir: Music 
chorally performed by one 
of [he greate st choral 
groups in the world today. 
12:30 p.m . 
News Repon. 
2: 15 p. m . 
Monday's TV Log 
" Schizophrenia, [he Shat-
tered Mirror," will be s hown 
at 8: 30 p.m. Monda y on 
WSIU-TV. 
Oche r progra ms: 
10: 40 a .m. 
Adventure of Science. 
3:10 p.m. 
Spectrum. 
T he Mu SiC Room. (popular) . 12:30 p.m. 
The Big Picture . 
5:30 p. m. 
MuSiC in t he Air. 
5: 30 p.m, 
Musi c in t he Air . 4: 30 p.m. 
What' s New: The Los t Pony . 
8 p.m . 
Bring Back the Bands: Band 
musi c. 
7:30 p.m. 
The Sunday Show: A round - 0:30 p.m . 
up o f [he week's events . ~~~knel~~,1a~~es~~ nlury : The 
10:30 p. m. 
News Repon: Weather and 
sports r eview of the day. 
II p.m. 
Swing Easy. 
Sunday 
8:35 p.m. 
Maste r s of the Opera: The 
live s and work s of operatic 
compose r s. Th is w eek Pon-
chie lli. 
II p.m. 
Nocturne . 
M onday 
Yale Universit y P r o f s. The r o le of juvenile coun i 
Jose ph Bishop (law) and James will be prese nted o n .. Law 
SUPERVISED HOUSING FOR THE 
MEN & WOMEN OF S.I.U . 
A ll shoe rep a iri ng. p lus: 
Handbag· Lug goge 
l ip pe r~ . Dy e wor k 
O rthoped i c Work 
E x pert Shoe Sh ini ng 
WE HAVE OPENINGS AT: ~®~DC9~~ 0GJr:!l0[f~ 
~~~!j~~~~Fi~~~~~~(FOrMEN) 
Res. Adv isor 9-1246 
- DINNING HALL_ SHACK BAR-COLOR TV- AIR CONDITIONING _LOUNGES 
€6~PCTJln DORm J For WOMEN) Res . Advisor 9-3809 
• DINNINC HALL • AI R CONDI TIONED 
- DINING HALL -AIR CONDITIONED - CLOSE TO CAMPUS 
AIR -CONp!T!ONED SEPARATE WING for GRAD. STUDENTS 
the:P!l!:~1f1!?~ 
BOTH MEN & WOMEN 
Res. Advisor 9-2454 
• Air Conci iti oned • Swim ming Pool • Close to Campu s • Jinn ing Hall 
(For 
WOMEN) 
l.A. 7-7660 
FOR INFORMATION CONTACT: 
PLAINS LEASING 
944Yz W . Main Ph. 549-2621 
Santa Claus 
is just around the corner! 
Let us help you with your interior poin ting and decora. 
tin9 •. we hove some openings in November through 
:'~cember 15th . 
TH[ 
We o ls o will be ab le to help you choose you r color se · 
lections Mondoy, T uesday, Thur s day or Fr idayevenings. 
Phone Dean Adams ... 549·1748 
NOW ... 
Late 
Show 
TONITE! 
. __ CARl REINER 
EVA MARIE SAINT 
ALAN ARKIN 
BRIAN KEITH 
JONATHAN WINTERS 
THEODORE BIKEl 
. PAUl FORD 
....Ji'Ioiiiii 
'iiiiU'iiWi 
-c tlHHlO'frII.AHD(l 
CIl.tM 8~ Df.IUU 
'111-
UNITlO 'AR'iis'iS 
"To 'Bed ... or noffoBecf' 
A GEM OF A FILMI" 
. 80' /.rC lo_r~ t •. N r ' , ..... , 
" CONTINUOUSL Y 
AMUSING!" 
A mOYie that demonstrates 
again that the best come· 
dies thesa days are being .. 
turned out in Italy." 
_ _ • ~.HOI~'~ ~'~': ~o~~~ a_.".:.._ .._~~ 
@ 
·'EXCELLENT . . . DELIGHTFUL ! 
AMOROUS ADVENTURES, CERTAIN 
TO SET HEARTS A · HAMMERING I" 
,DINO DE LAURENTIIS ..... , .. . "M'.' Albertb sordi-
'To led ... Of' not to Bed" 
.. "' .. ' .I .. kt'O'O' . " .. , ...... I""I~ .. IIo'OO' .===== 
LAST CHANCE TONITE A T II :30! 
Doors open 11 p.m . . starts at 11 :30 
Shows over at 1:20 
Oi:!!!~.~r J~ .. t~6" · 
Activities for Weekend 
Track Meet, Movies, Dance, Meetings Scheduled for Weekend 
SATURD AY 
A cross-country track meet 
between SIU and the Uni -
versity of Kansas will be 
he ld at 11 a.m. tOda y. 
A football s kill s contest fo r 
me n and women will be he ld 
at 9 a.m. on the West Prac-
tice Field. 
The Department of M usi c 
faculty rehearsa l will be 
he ld at I p.m. in Shryock 
Auditorium. 
The Children' s Movie will 
prese nt "Alice in Wonder -
land" at 2 p.m . i n Furr 
Auditorium in Unive r s ity 
Sc hool. 
Intramural fla g foot ba ll will 
be pla yed at 4 p. m. on the 
Practice Field. 
Movie Hour will present "The 
Out rage" at 6:30 p.m . a nd 
8:30 p.m. in F urr Audi -
torium. 
The mov ie "Tom Jones" will 
be shown at 7 p.m. and 
10 p.m . in Shryock Audi-
lO~ium • . 
A da nce will be he ld at 8 
p. m . in the Roman Roo m 
of the Unive r s i ty Center. 
T he movie "The Haunting " 
will be s hown at B p.m . 
in Davis Auditorium in 
Wham E duca tion Bu ilding. 
SUNDAY 
The Dynamic Pany will ho ld 
IN A HURRY? 
Th e snapp iest 
se r vice i s yo urs 
a t 
Sud sy .Oudsy 
606 S. Illino is 
(Th e q u a lity 
Laundram a t with 
e ffi cie nt p e r sonne l) 
Going Somewhere? 
L e t us take care of 
all the det a ils . We'll 
ma ke complete arrange -
ments & re s ervat ions for 
you at no e .-IT o charge . 
B & A TRAVEL 
" U p do t.'1 'en ' t,n i nl!, 
bu t pad· ': our bap,. It 
Phone 549 · 1863 
715 S. Un iversity 
a meeting at 2 p.m . Sunda y 
in Roo m D of the Unive rsity 
Center. 
The Sunday Concert will 
feature vocali s t Marla 
Waterman at 4 p,m, in 
Shryock Audimri um . 
The Women 's Recreatio n As -
sociation free recreation 
gr oup will meet a t 4 p. m. 
in the Women' s Gvm. 
Intramural flag fom ball wiJI 
be played at 4 p. m . o n the 
P ractice Field . 
Movie Hour will prese nt 
"Greenwic h Vi ll age Sm TY" 
at 6:30 p.m . and 8:30 p.m. 
in Marr h: Libra r y Au-
dim r iu m . 
T he Act ivi ties P rogr a ming 
Board eve nts co mmirree will 
meet at 7 p.m. in Roo m E 
of the Unive r s ity Center. 
The Lutheran Stude nts As -
socia tion will meet at 7 p.m. 
in Room C of the Universi t y 
Center . 
T he Sunday Se minar wi ll 
fe ature E .H. Johnson s peak-
in g o n " How m Tel1 Your 
Frie nds f r om C rim ina ls " 
at 8 p.m. in Room 0 of the 
Univers ity Ce nter . 
MONDAY 
The Journalism Stude nts As-
soci ation will hold a Jobs 
in J o urnali sm seSS ion at 
10 a. m . Monda y in the Se mi-
nar Room of [he Agricul -
ture Buildi ng. _ 
Inter -Varsity Christian Fe l-
lows hip will mee t a( noon 
in Room E of the Unive r s ity 
Ce nter. 
The ACtion Pa n y coffee hour 
~ .. //....-? '~~ 
~ Most Modern 
~ Barber Shop 
~ in Carbondale ~ " 6 Ba rbe r s ~ " Air Cond it io ned 
j " Vi bra to r s 
~ " Ha ir Val's 
\ 
'CAMPUS PLAZA 
\ BARBER SHOP 
'c ampu s Sh o pp ing Center, 
y .. ........ . h_/ ·/'~ ..... /#~·.".. ..... , .... / .// // t-
NO I" PLAYING 
Con ti nuou s from 
l :~O p.m. 
odmission thi s 
progrom SOc and S1.25 
TlCMnlcoa.or 
LiLA KEDROVA HANSJOERG FELMY . TAMARA TDUMANDVA 
LUDWIG DONATH· DAVID DPATOSHU JOHNlOOSON BRIANWOORl 
0.-0 .. AlfRED HITCnCOCX . A Uorversal Pr:lure 
will be held a t 2 p.m . in Imramurai fl ag football wil l 
Room E of the Unive r s ity be pla ye d at 4:20 p. m . on 
Ce nter . (he P ra c tice Fie ld . 
WRA hockey will be pl ayed at The Wo men 's Co m petitive 
4 p.m . on t he Wall Park Swim Team wiJl meet at 
Field. 5: 45 p.m. at the pool in 
University School. 
WR A gymnas tics c lub will Circ le K will meet at 7:30 
mee t at 4 p. m. i n the Wo- p. m. in (he Seminar Roo m 
men's Gym. of the Ag ri c ul ture Bulld in p;. 
n 
Gates open at 6:30 p.m.· Show starts at dusk 
ENDS SUNDA YI 
EHMlIlER 
I '~~~~~~. the FEAR FLASHER and ,, ' ~ 
· the HORROR HORN .. . 
. ,., ' ..... .. . ",. '" 
~~~~J~:lc;~~~'~ l:';~~~ l;:.;~P~~. ;~~;~. f4j 
-2nd THRILLING HIT!- (Shown First) 
· . , . . 
- , : ~. _.: 
-.0: . Nal;8Ue WOOD 1 CHRiSI;OPHer PLUmmer · . rHAPAAUlA MllllCAH PROOUCIIOS inSiDe 
· . 
· . 
DaiSY CLOver 
We wi ll b. closed October 17,1 8,1 9 , oml20 . 
East Gate Cleaning 
SPECIAL' 
3 Short Garments 
(Plus Pleots) 
.1-Two-pieceladies suit 
• 1-Two-piecemens suit 
• 1 Plain dress 
99¢ 
99¢ 
99¢ 
·MON.-TUES.-WED. 
(Eost Gote Store Only) 
EAST GATE 
Cleaners & Shirt Laundry 
OPEN 
Wall & Walnut 
549-4221 
7:00 AM-8OO PM Mon.-Fri. 
7:00-6:00 PM Sot. 
'P", .. 12 
'J(i"',i to Start Campaign 
For Guaranteed Income 
ATLANT A. Ga. (AP)-Mar- position to l'connorations of 
tin Luther King Jr. announced violence and separatism at-
Friday plans for a nationwide cached to the black power 
, campaign backed up by dem- slogan." 
. onstrations to seek a guaran- But he did not condemn or 
teed annual income fo r the repudiate "black power" 
poor. groups. 
"We're going [0 organize GOP to Seek in communities all over the 
nation," s aid King, emerging 
from talks With advisers about To Reclassify 
what course his Southern 
Christian LeadershIp Con- P II Off· 
ference should take . He said owe Ice 
he belleves the proposal "has 
real JXlssibUlt1es fo r suc-
cess." 
King, in a pr epar ed s tate-
ment, r e affirmed his op-
Klaq Wizard 
Given I·Year 
Prison Term 
WASHINGTON (AP)- Robert 
M. Shelton, imperial wizard 
of the United Klans of AmerI-
ca Inc., was given the maxi-
mum sentence - one year in 
p'rison and $1,000 fine- Friday 
on conviction of contempt of 
Congress. 
Shelton , 36, of Tu scaloosa, 
Ala. , was convicted by a U.S. 
District Court jury Sept. 14 
all a charge of refusing [0 pro-
duce books and recor ds of the 
Ku Klux Klan at a hearing 
last October before a s ub-
com mittee of the House Com -
mittee on Un- American Ac-
t ivi ties. 
Aft e r Judge J ohn J . Siri ca 
pronounced the s '? n t e n c e , 
Shelcon was permitted to r e -
main free o n bond pend in g his 
planned appeal. 
DECATUR, (AP)- Sen . W, 
Rus se J1 Arrington , R-Evans -
ron, sa id Friday Republicans 
will propose that the 1967 
legislature put e mployes of 
the offi ce of Secr etary of State 
Paul Powe ll under c ivil se r-
vice . 
In Spr ingfiel d, Powell, a 
oemoc rat , commented, 
"St rictly politica.l , or he 'd say 
that all s tate employes , in-
cluding those under the Re-
publican s tate school s uperin-
te nde nt, should be c ivil 
service •• , 
Arrington. majo r ity le ader 
in the 1965 Senate , s aid in 
prepared remarks, "recent 
revelation s of mi sco nduct in 
the vital invest igative unit of 
th is office , sec r e tar y of s tate. 
are proof of the need for new 
s tandards and perm anent 
professiona l staff." ~ 
Today 's Weather 
Colde r with rain today. High 
in the low to mid 50s. Outlook 
for Sund ay: pant y clearing and 
colder. The r ecord high for 
thi s date i s 91 degrees set in 
1938 . T he reco rd low is 24 
degrees s e t in 1939 acco rding 
to t he SJU Cli matOlogy 
L abo rato~y. 
Everything for ~ / 
IUi'~"""''''''' smoker 
213 E. 
MAIN 
Your eyewear will be 3 
wa)'~ ,oorrec:t at Conrad: 
1, Correct ~ripiion 
2, Correct F~ 
3. Correct API-'rance 
ONE DAY service available 
for a-t eyewear • 9 -50 
r---------, · r----------, I aJNTACl' UMES I I THOROVGH EYE I 
I '6950 I I ~ATION I 
I I I .350 I 
• Ina",rOltc • . $10 .00 p. y.ar • . ' • 
----------~ ~----------CONRAD OPTICAL 
~11 S. ILLINOIS, ACROSS FROM THE VARSITY THEATRE 
CORNER 16'" AND MONROE , HERRIN Dr, R. Conrad, 
,DAILY EGYP'l"IAN 
'I HOPE THr. y RECOGNIZE 
ME IN AUSTRALIA ' 
-FASTEST-
quality photo 
finishing in town 
• Black & White 
• Color 
Largest selection of : 
• Name Brands 
• Tape Recorders 
and 
• Photo Equipment 
in Southern Illino is 
NAUMAN 
CAMERA SHOP 
STOP FROlEN PIPES 
,~~ i: Elect,. ! , ~ •• t ;n9 Tape I ••• 11.,. _,..,~ .... _ , ipe ,.,..." .... t. 4.. •• ; ... . . 
6 ... i lt -I n the,.fftolt .. t ,. "C 4 
cw,. ... "t . 1f\5o.1 '.tIit. _ it- .: 
WRAp ·ON IN SUL.t.Tro~ .> 
............ t . All . 1 ..... tock..: .;' 
f3~~ ~E[ US TODAY, 
Patterson 
Hardware Co. 
\\ \1. 1111. 01 I I I 1 n 'l l~ 
1li "word Winnin, Booo". s,.ciali.t Waiting to s..."'e you . 
Va,.Jilg 
HAIR FASHIONS H. len 
4 ' 4 L 01 .. 18 Ew ... 
PhoDe : (57-UU 
So"/~,al. 8'0 f. ' ",), 
KAlIl FASHIaNS ~t'rl.s 
......... - yen."'I ..... 
PbOll. : $H.2U3 tOftI.., 
OOU Itrl .. M a.,.-
Nations Call For Bombing Halt 
UNITED NA nONS, N. y, Secr e tary-Gene ral U Thant 
(AP) - Co mmunist and ne u- persIsted also in pushing fo r 
tral nations pre ssed their de- the unilateral action by the 
mands Friday for an uncon-
ditional cessation to the U.S. in his own three-point plan 
bombing of North Viet Nam United States as the first step 
despite emphatic r e jection by to promote Viet Nam peace 
~~~~id:;:.JOhnSOn of any such negotiations • 
• modern 
equipment 
• pleasant 
atmosphere 
• dares 
play free 
BILLIARDS 
Campus Shopp ing Cen ter 
From Bach to the Beatles, ., , 
From Dylan to Dorsey,.,. , 
WE HAVE THE RECORDS YOU WANT! 
eLP's e45's 
NEEDLES TO FIT ALL MAKES 
WILLIAMS STORE •
'. ,,' 
.,' 
212 S, III ;no;, 
VISIT GUITAR WORLD 
Parker Music Company 
606 East Main( Ea st of E:: ng le's) Call <457 · 4111 
full .wek! 
M;a rl i n 
Rent a Guitar 
81.00 per week 
Leslo"s from profess ional 
t eachers taught i n j CH-I. , 
cla ssica l, fo l ic , blue s & rock 
Let us find it for you! 
Specific Jobs Specific Areas 
Coli ege PI acements Full or Part Ti me 
Technical Executives Counseling & Testing 
Office & Sales FREE REGISTRATION 
Downstate Smployment Agency 
103 So , Washington 
At Bening Square Bldg , (2nd Fir .) 
PHONE 549·3366 
, , 
•
-
Stock Car Racing! 
SUNDAY AFTERNOON 
Time Trials 2:30 Races 3:30 
Regular Racing Attrattions Plus a 
SPECIAL Demolition Race!! 
TURNPIKE RACEWAY 
(3 M iles West 0 f Marion III. on New RT . 13) 
Admission for adults $1 .00-Children under12 Free ~ 
The fastest 1/5 Mile Track 
in Southern Illinois 9 • 
Is 'Paternalism' 
II Ar e Pate rnalism and Re-
sponsibility Com pa t t bi e?" 
will be the theme of discus-
s ion at a retreat sponsored by 
the SIU Student Christian 
Foundation today and Sun-
day at Little Grassy Lake . 
Pan icipants will leave the 
foundation at 913 S. llIlno!s 
Ave. at 10 a.m. today. 
Free tran spo naCion will be 
provided . 
The cost of the r etr eat, 
including two movies, a num-
ber of discussions, and two 
breakfasts and dinne r s, will 
be $3. 
Further informat ion 
available at the found ation at 
457-4221, o r 3- 6857 . 
African Students 
Plan Coffee Hour 
The African Students AS -
sociation will hold a coffee 
hour from 3 to 5 p. m. to-
day in Morri s Library Au -
ditorium. 
The event has been sched-
uled so tha t all new Afr ican 
students will have a chance 
to meet With members of the 
organization as we ll as with 
American s tudent s . 
Films and s lide s will be 
shown. Everyone is invited to 
attend. 
NOW AVAILABLE 
275 Goll ons Fuel Oil 
Ton ks· F or Leose 
SPEAKER--Rec:ommen,dations 
from studies of education will 
be dis r: ussed "Tuesd ay by J a -
cob O. Bach , chairman of the 
Department of Educational Ad-
ministration and Supervision. 
He will speak to the Southern 
Ulinois Schoolmasters' Club, 
at its meeting on ca~pu s . Bach 
is chainnan of the junior-senior 
high school committee of the 
Illinois Task Force on Educa -
tion . He will discuss task force 
GS Self-Advisement to Stqrt Monday THE COllEGE PlAN 
Self-advisement for stu-
dents In General Scudles will 
begin Monday for winter quar-
ter. 
To qualify for self- advise-
ment, General Studies stu-
dents must have completed at 
Education Grads Plan 
Meeting on Tuesday 
Then: will be a meeting of 
re:;idem gr3duare s[Uoenrs in 
the College of Education at 
7:30 p.m. Tuesday in Dav is 
Auditorium in the Wham 
Education Bu ilding. 
A reception will follow 
the faculry lounge. 
CLOTHES 
"Come Clean" 
For You a t 
EAST 
GATE 
< CLEANERS 
Ph. 9-4221 
Wall at Walnut 
_ ___ ___ J 
least 28 hours of course work 
and have a 3.2 overall grade 
average. 
Students wbo wish to ad-
vise them selves must stop 
by the General Scudles of-
fice to pick up the proper 
forms. 
Self-advisement will be 
open from 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
Monday through Friday. 
for 
THE COllEGE MAN 
Llf. _Hoapltol _ Oi aabillty 
program a 
, OFFICE 509· 2030 
focloJity Union life IllSIJra... Co. 
DR. C. E. KENDRICK 
OPTOMETRIST 
PEGGy NENSLEY 
S.c:ret ary 
OFFICE HOURS · 9:00 ta 5:30 Da ily 
THE "KEE"TO GOOD VISION 
CONTACTS: $59 .50 
GLASSES FROM $1 
549.2822 
M& H OIL COMFANY 
Gulf Oil Company (formerl y) open n days a week 
CITIES SERVICE 
t<oute 51 (N . Illinois ) 
Phone 457·7531 
twenty~four hours a day. 
~ CAMPUS SHOPPING CENT ER 
Ste venson ArrT,s offe rs on ideol set -up. Itts loco tion 
right next to campus soves the stud e nt many vo lu · 
oble min ute s. The food is superb . The air·condi-
tio n ing makes it possi-b le to live c nd di ne in comfort . 
These ideal features are yours 
at a most modest rate! 
Stevenson 
"The luxurious Dorm " Arms Mill and Poplar 
(across from Campus) 549-1621 
Southern's # 1 
address for 
young men! 
Stevenson Arms offer s spa c· 
ious , beaut ifull y furnished , 
and soun d.proof rooms which 
ore cond ucive to ' good stud y 
habits. 
Ste venso n Arm s offers a can · 
genial atmo s phere . Pleasant 
e ve ni ngs can be spen t in on y . 
of four lu xurious lounges with 
conti nental d ecor. 
Ste-ven son Arm s offer s exten-
sive recreational facilities . 
PASS OVERTIIROWN-- Tom Massey (80) ",sches high a pass 
from Wally Agnew but the ball is just out of his reach . TIle aCh~n 
occurred durin g las t week 's Youngstown game . Today the Salukls 
are in Cedar F a lls. Iowa , to battle the State College of Iowa Pan-
thers . The SIU freshmen play at home against Mem phis State. Game 
t ime is 2 p .m. in Mc Andrew Stad ium. ( P hoto by Ed Bomberger.) 
CAM PU S SHOPPI NG CE NTER 
-Southern-
Quick Shop 
Home of th~ 
Big '4' Bar-B-Q 's 
Pork Bar-B-Q's 4 for $1 
Smoked Burgers 4 for $1 
Smoked Dogs 6 for $1 
Beef Barb-B-Q's 3 for $1 
Your Quick, . Convenient 
Shopping ' Headquarters 
.Groceries eCosmetics eOairy 
SOUTHERN QUICK SHOP 
Illinois & College Open BAM to 11 PM Daily 
Football Salukis Battle Tonight 
Against State College of Iowa 
loss to Ur ake. This same 
(Continued from Page 16) pass ing combin ation r an r a m-
pant over the Saluki defende r s 
ability [0 replace Dave Mat- in a 30-7 Drake victory early 
thews, the second leading this season. 
runne r last yea r for the Pan- Southe rn wil l miss the ser-
the rs . Several sopho more vices of quan e r back Wally 
s t arte r s have come through Agnew, who i s s ide lined by 
for the Panthe r s i.o the of- a knee injury s uffe r ed last 
fensive in te rior line . week against Youngstown . The 
Anchoring the line in both Salukis will once again be 
offense or defense , i s guard trying to record the ir fi r st 
Ray P edersen, who is said to victor y on the r oad in two 
be one of the best linemen year s . " . 
:October 15; ,1966 
Especiall y for you! 
at 
Beauty Lounge 
Pho.9-2411 Sheriff has ever coached . He T he Saluki s and Panther s is a 6-feet-2 , 215-pound have onl y met once be fo r e. 
junio r, who earned all -con- SIU won that one 23-16 in pus Beauty Salon 
te r ence honors last year in their season-opener l ast year. 
t he North Central loop. The p<.nthe r s fumbl ed five Pho.7-8717 
P anthe r defensive halfback t imes in that contest. 
Lynn King, a junior, set a The Salukis haven' t e nter- YO'!9g 's Hair Stylist 
school r ecord by intercepting ed the win column s ince the ir 
t hree passes last week. The opening game triumph over Pho. 74525 
P anther secondary pr oved f'~W;i:'Ch~l~ta!...S:;t:.:a~te~s::e:!p;;t.:.. ~1:.7.:.. --..l:~:::::=:~::::::=:=:=:=:=:======1 t hei r wo nh when the y he ld 
~~~SkRyOY~~ ~~~c~1~~eYa S~:6 SALUKI CURRENCY EXCHANGE 
SID Soccer Group 
To Play St. Louu eCheck Ca,h;ng eo,;v.,', Ucense 
A socce r team form ed by .Notary Public .Publ ic Stenograph.r 
SIU s tude nts will pl ay St. . d .2 Day license Plate 
Louis Unive r s ity in St. Loui s eTM,.O,nl.·YS.O,'v,.ec'.s S.rvice 
Sunda y. accord i ng (Q Fra nk • 
L um sden. spokes man of {he • Stor. hours 9:00 to ·1 ravele r s Chec ks 
tea m. 6:00 every day. 
Lums den said [he {ea rn has .Pay your Gas, Light, Phone, and Water Bills here 
J ar le as t seven pla ye r s with ':=======================~ lea gue e xperience. r 
The e xpenses for [he rr ip 
will be met by {he players . 
Lum s den sa id. 
Rentals 
.Refrigerators 
.TV's 
.Ranges 
noW at 
Williams 
STOR~ 
, 212 S. ILLINOIS 7 ·6656 
HELP WANTED 
Navy G~envie ..... A. ir Wing Staff has open ings in it s reserve 
unit on a pay basi s for the follo ..... ing personnel : 
PAYTYPE 
OFFICERS 
HOH · PAY 
DESIGNATOR 
1315 & 135S 
RANK 
LCDR orBelow 
4 Officer s of any designator or ro nk 
PAY En li5ted men Rot ed ( 3rd Cion or be tt ed in AK , SK , YN , o r 
AOR, A TR. EOH . JO . 
Help defray your college expenses by s pending one weekend 
a m onth at Chicago's Naval Air Station, Glenview, illinois. 
Our units drill once a month (on the s econd we ekend) 
at N.A. S. Glenview, ruLnoie. Drill Periods extend 8 am 
to 4:30 pm on Saturday and Sundays . All othe r time is 
11be n y. Last yea r s c ruise wa s at San Juan . P ue rto Rico . 
This year ' 8 c ru ise is pl anned fo r Hortbl ulu, Hawaii. 
An ai r lilt is provided for personnel from SCOtt F ield 
ro N. A. S. Glenview. Depan from Scon Fie ld 7:00 pm 
Friday - Return 7:30 pm Sunday. Fo r car pool informa-
[ion contact: LC };-: George M. lie rbert 459·2634 or 457·8637 
Sax 716 Carbondale. Ill ino is 
To place YOUR ad, use this handy ORDER FORM 
CLA SS IFIED ADVERTISING ' RATES INSTRUCTIONS FOR CO MPL ETING ORDER 
1 DAY 
J oAY\ 
5 DA YS 
, .. , .. , ... ..... _ 1 " " ~' I 
30' pr, ! ... . 
60' p r . .. .. .. 
• c .... . , ....... 80 ' , •. ,,"' 
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1 DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING ORDER FORM 
Mo , 1 .. ,de"' I ..... _.,10. ' ...... 110 .. ( . to 00 . 1, £9)' P"0 l'l . Bid, T ·.a . SIU 
", .ME ____________ . _________________________________ ' . TE ______________ _ 
ADDRESS PHONE NO 
2 .", KIND OF AD 
O Fo.5.o l .. O E ... plo, ....... ' 0 P .. . ~ o .. ol 
D Fo. R .. .. , "."I .. d 050. ,. ,,,' \-
2 F .... "d O E .. , .. ,'o." ... .... , Off .. . .. d 
= Lou 
3RUN AD 
C t DAY 
o JO An 
C 50 CAYS 
n ... RT ___ _ 
4 CHECK ENClOSED 
FOR _ _ _ _ 
.... wl • . pl ....... n ...... II ~ ' .' I. n .. , • _ r. '0 " pO" • _r 
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Game Tickets 
Now on Sale 
Tickets are now on s al e at 
the Athlecic Ticket Office for 
the Nov. 2 game here bet wee n 
th e-; Harlem Globetrotte r s and 
the New York Nationals. 
The game will be pl ayed 
in the ~ rena. beginning at 
8 p.m. The advanced sale of 
ticket s is fo r r ese rved seat s 
only. 
Student r es e r v e d seat 
tic ket s are $1. 50 and fac ult y-
staff r eserved seat tic ket s are 
$2.50. Gene ral admission 
tickets will be $1 fo r s tudents 
and $1.50 for faculty and s t aff 
mem be rs. 
Flag Football & Cross Country Advanced tic ket s may be purchased fro m 1-4:30 p. m. 
Monday through Friday. 
, Athletic Action Continues Today Murdale Auto Sales 
Auto Painting Two athletic contests are 
scheduled today at SIU. The 
varsity cross-country team 
will run against Kansas Uni-
versity and the Salukis fresh-
man football team will play 
Memphis State in McAndre w 
Stadium. 
The croBs-country meet 
starts at II a . m. and will 
feature a battle between South-
ern's Oscar Moore, a 196-f 
Olympic performer, and Kan-
sas ' s Jim Ryun, world record 
holder in the mile. 
The Salukls beat Kansas l ast 
Saturday at the Kansas invi-
tational, 43-47, but that was 
without Ryun. With Ryun, 
plus seve r al othe r outstand ing 
performers, Kansas should 
give Coach Le w Hartzog's 
harriers a cough test. 
The fre shman football team 
plays at 2 p.m. against Me m-
phi s s t ate de feated the Salukis 
l ast ye ar, 21 - 6. T he Sal ukl 
frash have a 1-0 r ecord this 
season, having beaten South-
Prof. West Elected 
By Regional Group 
Charlotte Wes t , ass is tant 
professor of physica I educa-
tion for wo me n, has been 
e lected vice president of rhe 
Midwest Association of Col -
lege Teachers of P hysica l 
Educa rion fo r Women . 
AS vice presi dent s he will 
be in charge of arrangin g 
rhe program for the 196i 
meet in g of the group 
Arena Is Closed 
The SIU Ar e na will not be 
ava ilable for student use 
Sat urda y and Sunday, Glenn 
(Abc) Marlin announced. 
THE SIGN OF 
QUALITY 
~ 
SINCE 1887 
YAMAHA 
250 WORLD CHAMPiO~ 
~.~~ .;; -.~ ~~ ,; .. ..... - " - . , ~~ 
THE SIGN OF 
SERVICE 
[~i~;~ 
SPEEDE SERVICE 
TORCYCLES& INSURANC 
PHOI~E 457 ·5421 
east Missou ri 6- 0 Monday 
night . 
In that game. the Salukis 
he ld the opponents to a meager 
26 yards rushing. A defen sive 
effort s uch as this is 
probably what the Salukls will 
have to have today. 
While this is going on in 
Carbondale, the Saluki varsity 
football team will be in Cedar 
Falls, Io wa. t o battle the Stale 
College of Iowa Panthe rs. 
F ia g football games are 
sche duled fo r Monday and 
Tuesday as fo llows: 
MONDAY 
4, 20 p. m. 
Bulls - The Hungry Seven , 
Fie ld I 
Troja n H ' s - Co llege Boys , 
Fie ld 2 
P yramids "S " - Olympians. 
Fie ld 3 
Roy's Roars - Kiwis, Field 4 
Warre n Rebel s - E lmahe l 
Winoes , F ield 5 
Theta Xi - Kappa Alpha Psi, 
Fie ld 7 
Sigma Pi - Little E gypt Ag. 
Coop., Field 8 
Alpha Phi Alpha - Tau Kappa 
EpSilon , Field 9 
P hi Sigma Kappa - De lta Chi, 
Field i O 
T UESDAY 
4,20 p.m. 
Re jects - The Hungry Seve n, 
~, F ie ld) 
Bull s - Surprisers, Field 2 
Springfield Caps - Sa nds 
South Warriors, Field 3 
The Seduce r s - Abbot t 2nd, 
Fie ld 4 
Pharoahs - Fe lts Hall Raid -
ers, F ield 5 
Phi Kappa Tau - Delta Chi, 
F ield 9 
-Phi Sigma Kappa - Li ttle 
Egypt Ag. Coop., Fie ld i O 
Free Estimating 
Motor Overhaul 
Transmission Repair 
Muffler & Tailpipe Work 
Complete Cor Repairs 
Hwy 51, North Ph: 457·2675 
SPEED WASH 
SHIRT LAUNDRY 
AND 
CLEANERS 
214 S. UNIVERSITY 
SH U. For "Full ~ov.rotjJ.·· 
t 
.... t.&~SC ....... 
INSlJWa 
Fincr.c l al Rupon .. ibi l ity"filin;a 
EASY PAYMENT PL~S 
3,6 or 12 Month .. 
FINANCIAL RESPONSIBILITY 
POLICIES 
FRANKLIN 
INSURANCE 
AGENCY 
703 S. Iilinoi5 Ave. 
Ph.n.457-«61 
ATTENTION-S'ENJORS-
A thru Q 
OBELISK PICTURES NOW BEING TAKEN 
No Appointment Necessary 
Cost of Picture $2.50 
N~g~ 
213 W. Main St. Hours: 9:00 to 5:00 
DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADS 
Thr Doily Egyptian re5erves the right to re- irct any advertis ing copy . No rrtund 5 on concell.d ad s . 
FOR SALE 
Golf clubs. Rrand ne .... · . n('ve r used. 
51111 In pla s llc cover . '>elt fo r hall. 
E Xcellenl Chn~lma ;;; gIrt. Call - _ 
433 4. 014 0 
All panl'i fo r 50-57 Chr)'sler, air 
con dillo Ot:r and l ires. Ca ll Q· H I2. 
"Q 
C; uzuk, 80 . F I ~ sha pe. rebuilt engine. 
Priced 10 se ll. Q-I t>21. Roo m 236. 
'" 
'5i Chevy. Rebuilt engine . 4 new 
tires . ('xc~lIenl cond iti on. 53Q5 o r 
o Ue r. Se-e al 905E. Pa rk,.,23. 7-4334 . 
<" 
Healhkll OX- .. O. AM - CW IransmilCer. 
Hallerafler l'l "'X· llU r('eelv'· r. Ven 
r('asonabl(· . l' all .; 5- -.;lJ57 ask fo rJI~ 
o r Karen. .; 36 
3 s peed bicycle. Only "I week s old . 
S35. Call 7- 80 13. U ; 
MOtOrsC:OOfer all sl a le. Exc\!' llent con-
dition. 5125. Wall C raig. 3-2295. 44 2 
[96 3 305 Black Honda d n!!a m. Good 
co ndition. Mus t se ll. graduating. E x-
tra helmet. Ca ll Jim , 9- 3704. 44 3 
Reco:-d pl ayer fo r sale. Webcor 
hl- ft. Beautiful tOne, Call 9- 3219. 
... 
Ca mera, ne w :~H no l! a ~PI. 101, 5tl -
mmf. 1. 4 Ihru-tlw-Iens c le melE'"r. 
AUfO. C il se . Rokke r iens. C all 3-
1b-u H 7 
FoIl: and conce n b str ing Steel guitar . 
L:;;t:d . for StlO or ca ll Q-22b3. 44 8 
Conn Cornet. F xcelJem condition. 
Ca ll 549- 4305. 454 
Trium ph 1905. T20 s i c Moun( a in 
Cub. 450 mi. Ori gina l COSI S750; 
sell for 5400. 3rownlng 12 gao aUla, 
S80. 7-i29J. 458 
FOR RENT 
One ma lE' 10 sha r e mode r n, furnished 
a pl. Call 9- 441 2 dter 7 p. m. 435 
Three room furni s he d apanme n! at 
407 W. Mon roe. Ca ll 549-37 17. 439 
Fou r room clorpeted air-condil ioned 
apart ment. Ample doset ll pace a nd 
parki ng. Water , kitchen appliances , 
furnished, electric . Call Mr. Stevens 
at 985-4493 o r 938-8818. 44 0 
For r ent : ni ce, 3 room tuUer . 316 
N. 9th $1. , Murphysbo r o. Phone 684-
3641. 449 
Want 1 or 2 roommates or couole 
'(.t; <;uzul-, 250cc. 8 months old . Per - to take over lease on new traUer, 
!~CI condillon. 1000 miles. Many ex- 1000 E. Put , 16 - A. Conta ct afte r 
:ra .... r .!l1 Bob.:lt 549- 2928. 44 5 5:30 . Park Village . 452 
Rooms for men. Apply .11 Spudn uls 
DoughnUlS - phone 549-28 35 o r 457-
IID80. 455 
Nea rlv ne .... 10x!iO Irallp r .. r .. nr .... 1 
alrc:ondlt loned . Fo r graduate o r 
rn a rr led couples. Also trai ler s paces. 
6 14 E. Park. Call 7- 6405. 460 
5Oc.c:. Harle)' Davidson. G reat trans -
ponalion. 5125. Exce lle nt shape. 100 
mpe. Phone 9-3572 a nytime. 428 
WANTED 
Need one male upperc lasl'i ma n o r 
graduate stude m 10 live wit h two 
gr aduate studenls In a 1960 l2xSO 
mobile home located Over miles from 
ca m pus. Ca ll 549-5265. 429 
If you a r e a c lean-CUI. aggressive guy 
looki ng for some advertiSing sales 
e xperience. ca ll lhe Dai ly Egyptian 
(3-2354) as k fo r Ron Geske y and 
get an Inverv lew appoint ment. Ex-
perience preferred, but not essent ia l. 
Help Wanted 
Help wanted. Mal\!', e ven ings Sunda y 
through Thursda y. Must have o wn 
transpo rtation. $1 .55 - 1.90 per hour, 
Call 7-4334. '441 
PERSONAL 
Beaut:l!uUy decoTa I\!'d btnhda y and 
special occasion cakes. Call 7-4 33 4. 
276 
EMPLOYMENT WANTED 
Babys itting .... anted. Phone 453-4648. 
' 00 
Girls, how would Uke a mink 
coat ? A bl!'aullfu l n ,lnk can be pur-
c hased for a m\!' re 5200. Ovat ion 
Cosm\!'llcs can helpyou ea rnhundreds 
o f dollars as an Oval lon collc g\!' con-
s ultant. See If you qualify now by 
contacli ng Don Cartland. 549- 12500 
between 3: 30 and 0 : 15 da l ly. -4 53 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Shon of cash o n mov i ng day" Finance 
your long d istance move wit h Keane 
Un ited Van \.Ioes. 45; -2008. 245 
Attention se niors : Obeli s k plCtu reh 
now beIng la ken. No appo int ment 
necessa r )'. Hou r s 9:00 (0 5:00 p. m. 
A- Q. Cos t of plcl ures ~2. 50. Nl!' unlls t 
Studio 213 W. MaJn St. 420 
Chud wagon kitchen carry OUtS 1 
Home made c hili. sa ndwld~s , milk , 
coffee, hoI choc lare. 402 E. Freeman 
In rear . 8 a . m. (0 I p.m . 430 
Tutorla l eervlcea offen>d . Reade r 
fo r the blind. $1 an hour. Cony\!'r-
sat lonal Engllah for Eu ropean Stu· 
d\!'nts In fa culty home. Sl.50 Pl!' r 
hour per person. Qualttle&ltona: B. A. 
......... ... .. ......... .. .. u....... ... ....... ... ... ... .......... .. .. . ... ... .... .... ...... .. ...... .. ..... ............ ... .. . :,ml~~ . . <:~I.I~.8.~ .. . ~? :~·al ~~!.. ~~ ' .. 456 
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'God' and 'Goddess' to Reign Over Greek Banquet 
The Greek god and goddess 
will be announced during the 
Gr eek Banque t at 7 p.m. to-
night in the Unive r s ity Ball-
room . 
Voting fo r the pa ir took 
place at a s treet dance Thurs -
day night in the Small Group 
Housing ar ea. 
Tonight' s event will c lim ax 
the annual Greek Week ac-
tivities. Othe r projects and 
ac tivities during the week 
we r e a drive to colleer soap 
and mone y for U. S. soldie r s 
in Viet Nam . an on-campu s 
cle anup progr am and a s afety 
campaign. 
The 14 frate rnitie s and 
sor oritie s on campus collect-
ed m o r e than 1,000 bar s of 
soap and $400 dolla r s fo r the 
serv icemen in Viet Nam. 
Award s and t rophie s for the 
Actitlitie. 
Page 11 
week' s act ivi t ies we r e pr e -
sented at the Gr eek Sing 
Friday nip;ht. 
M embers of thi s year' s 
Gr eek Week steer ing com-
m ittee we r e Judy A. Carte r , 
Sigma Kappa and Ronald E. 
Holde r. cocha irme n l Starlitt 
DAILY ECYPTIAN 
Local News 
Page 16 
A , Hick~ , Del t a Zet a, sec-
r et ar y; Davi d J, Hust ed . T heta 
Xi, and Ti n a N e l s o n, 
publicity, 
John Rippe r, Phi Kappa T au. 
and Van Bell, De lta Chi . 
fin ance ; Rip Ha rri s , Phi Sigm a 
Kappa. and Sharlyn J . Singley. 
AP .'Veu·s 
Page 12 
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Alph a Gam m a Delta. street 
d ance ; J am es B. L und , Theta 
XI. and Mary S. Wheele r, 
Alph a Gamma Delta, Gr eek 
Sing. 
Snyder F. Herrin, T au 
Kappa Ep&Uon. and She rry 
Sutcliffe . S ig m a Kap p a, 
project s; Robe rt Carter, Phi 
Sigma Kappa, and Sandy L. 
Robe rt son. Sigma Kapp. Gr eek 
god and goddess ; Jod i Bo al s, 
Alpha Gamm a Del t a, and LouiS 
S, Ennu so , Delt a Chi , Gr eek 
B anquet . 
Salukis, Panthers to Tangle at Iowa 
* * * 
State Okays 
$319,000 for 
Loans at SIU 
A rota l of $319,563 ha s been 
a ppr ove d unde r the Il linoi s 
Guar anteed L oan pr ogram fo r 
(he curr e nt academic yea r. 
According to Fred Oakak, 
coord i na [Q r of Studem Work 
a nd Financial Ass i s tance , the 
am ount i s [Q be dis bursed to 
284 s tude nts at SIU. 
Of 390 applicants , on l y three 
have bee n de nied , Da kak sa id . 
T he r e ma inde r o f applica-
t i ons i s be i ng processed . 
T he program wh i c h is av ail -
ab le to full- time s tlJde nrs w ith 
Illino i s r es idency i s be i ng 
used fo r the fi r s t t i me at SIL!. 
Da k. ak pred i c ted that a ro tal 
of $500,000 wi ll be a pproved 
fo r rhe cu r r e nt aca demic year . 
Ferrante, Teicher 
Tickets to Go on 
Sale on Oct. 24 
I11 · Advi sed 
Ticket s fo r t he second and 
t hird productions in t hE' 
Cel ebri t y Series will go on 
sal e Oct. 24, at the in forma-
t ion desk. o f t he' Unive r s it y 
Cente r. 
Fe r r anti: and T e i cher wi ll 
p r esent 3 conccn a t 7 and 
9:30 p.m. on P ar ents' Day , 
Nov. I :.! , i n Shryoc k Au-
di :.: o r i um . 
Coleman Condemns Disclosure of R eport; 
Says Hasty R elease May Nullify Effect 
On Nov. )(1 at 8 p. m . th t' 
Ma rth a G r aham Da nce Co. wi ll 
pe r fo r m a t Sh r yock . 
Ti c ket s fo r bot h perfo r m -
ances arc $ I, $2 and $3 . Tho), 
m ay be orde r ed by m ail t WI) 
weeks in adv ance. , 
If o r der ed by m ail , payment 
and a self- add r essed , st am ped 
envel ope should be enclosed . 
M ail o r der t i oket r equest s 
should al so indica te wh i ch 
perfo r m ance and t he t ype o f 
seal S des i r ed . 
C l aude l' lI l t'Il\Jn ", .lid I; ri -
d3~ thai sl udvnl disc l ())o,u rv 
rhursd3~ nip:hl of p,ln IIf tilL' 
r t' lx)f 1 of th\.' commi SS ion lil' 
i s headirg wil l I1UI:lf~ i t:' l'f-
f t'c l"': 'n a [ar j!L· ,.:XI~ ' nl. 
I ll' tt' rlllt' d l ill" r t'3di n~ III 
l.'xcerpis from Ihl' rt'jlort 
"i ll -advist'd Jnt! hJst~" and 
:;a i d i l d id "j!.r\.' 31 h3rm to thl' 
U llive rsil} .'· 
.. ..,rudC'nI:' ;-;a} Ihe\ want to 
Ik' t rL'~H (,'d Ii kt:' ad'u lt ;-; and 
)'e l Ihey are aCl i n!! c hi ldish ," 
Co leman s:lid . 
CBS's Cronkite to Interview 
Prof. Fuller in TownTuesday 
Walter C r ()nk ile, C B S tel e-
vis i on news co m m enta tor. w i ll 
arrive in Carbonda l e T uesday 
for a f ilmed i nter vi ew with 
R. Buckm i nsrer F uller, re-
search professor o f design. 
Arra ngem~ nts for the i nter - ' 
v i ew have becn made by F r ed 
War shof sky. sc i ence ed i tor 
for a new networ k pr ogr am , 
featur ing C r o nkite and cm i tled 
"The 21s1 Cemury." 
Wa r sho[sy said a CBS 
ca mer a c r E:w and sc r iptwritc r 
will be in C ar bondale M o nday 
to set up shoot i ng l ocat i o ns. 
No indication was given as to 
how l o ng [he unit will be in 
Carbondale . 
FulJ er , who has been o n thL' 
SI U sl af f s ince 1957. m:l i mal ns 
a perm anc nt r es i dence i n Car -
bo ndal e . and al so hi s Worl d 
ResourcC'3 I nvento r y offi c\.'. 
whi ch I s I he center fo: an 
int erna t i o nal lU - year pr o jec t 
by des i gn and ar chiteclU r (' 
srudc ni s . Hc i s wor Jd- r (' -
nuw \-:,-.1 :1 i an inventor (t he 
geudt.'s i c do m C' ) . comrrc llc n-
sivc des i gn e nginec r , m,l~ he­
m 3ti c ia:1 and philosophe r . 
F uller and C r onkite bOlh 
have been subjec ts of cover 
slOr i es i n Tim e magaZine. 
C r onk i te i s featured i n t he 
currcnt editio n. 
r.1ullt3l i lln:o-: frfll11 till." rt: INrI, 
s ul1millL'd b\ 1 h\..· Comm i ~s l on 
II) " Iud~ lilt' 'Pok' and I'd rli c i-
patlOn o f "';ludl.'n1:; in { Ini _ 
\, \.' r:'H,·\ffa i r;-;, Wt'rt' I!iv\.'n 3 1 
J prn l ~' :-;t r;1 11 ~ rhursd'.J~ ni~h t 
b~ Ph il IJL'm<1 I1 \.'j"" onl..' of l ilt:' 
prO l l.:st"ln~ srudL'nt",. 
CoiL-mon con f irmed t hat 
cveqthin~ D\."' ma n~i:' reat! 
wa;-; part v f the report . "but 
hI.:' sC' lcc tl.'d his qUOtes (0 bac k 
his 1>O:'i t ion . " Co leman said . 
. , I h(' suh . ..:tanc(' of rhe re-
po n was on t'd ucJtion , not 
ri~h l s . " Co leman said . 
Co le- man said th\.' repon 
rt·commends Iha t s t u dem~ 
pan i cip:.1l i n~ in una urhv r ized 
demonstro t iuns lx' i..~ xJX' l l cd 
i mnk'diah.:·h. l ie .-.;a i d th;H i n 
t hl' commi;-;';-;ion ' s opinion Ihis 
wou ld i ncl udl' suc h ac tion ;-; .t~ 
th~ current pickel 01 PrL'S I-
den! 1\1or r is ' s o f f ice, i f I[ 
is una ulhor i zl'd . 
Co leman :::a id I n h i ~ opini on 
"som~on(' commi(tC'd J d i s-
hOIk'S I act i n ~e tll nA t ht' r e -
pon . " II WJS hJ relllain 
conf l lk'nt i :l l unt i l rl'lt' ,lsvd by 
~torr i s . 
IXk~S Co l e m .. ~ n bdil'Vl' 
I' r ('.-.; idl 'llI Mo r r h; i s sup-
p r('ssi n~ I he r epon , as Ix- -
m au eis c h;ngC'd Thursday? 
"He ll no ! He just ha sn ' t 
gon e n around ro it ," Co le m an 
sa id . 
Col e m an added (h at the 
co mm iss io n i s now pr eparing 
rhl' St'cond hal f oj rhe r l~ ron, 
IJn the I 'niVl'r<;H Y'S ro l e in 
soc i C'cy . 
Ill.- sa i d Ihv ,Jim o f Ilk' 
r\.' lxHt i s to bring srud!.'nl s , 
facu l !\ 3nd :ldm inistra tlon to-
ge l hl": i n 3 COO IX'rJtivL'effon . 
:\ Illajo r co mpla i nt of the 
commission i ~ that facult y 
m\.' mbers ar\.· 100 i solated 
from students . 
"We hOIX' to br i np. about a 
ben er working rela tionsh i p 
a mon~ all rarts of rhe l lni-
vers ir\' co mmuniry , " Cok'mJn 
said . ' 
ROTC Tests Set 
For Next Week 
., he :\ ir Fon:c-off ic\.'rquali -
fi cat ion t\.' SI wi ll Ix' ~ivl..·n on 
the fo ll owinlo!. datl's : 
AI "7: 30p. m . MondJyi n l dW-
son 231 fo r pan l-offi c('r: 
7:30 p. m . TUt'sd3Y i n I . JW~()ll 
221 for P,lTt II-rl yin~ ; JI "7 : :~n 
p.m. W\.' dnl..' s dJ~ in I , .. l wson 2,1 1 
for pan l - offic l..' r:31 7:30p.m. 
rhursd:J\' i n I. aw . ..:on 22 1 f l )r 
p:.1 n Il -f i y i ng. 
.-\ 11 pr~st' nl l ~ \.'nru llt>d 
fre;-;h ma n J n d ;-;upl1umorc 
1\ F UOTC cadt' l s J nd a ny s tu -
dents wa nt in~ to ' cnte r t he 
t wo - year adva nced pro~r.Jm 
ca n ta ke t he l est . 
Pa ssing pan I qua lifi es :.1 
s tude nr [0 e nter rhe advanced 
A FROTC progra m. 
Youth Common 
To Both Teams 
The Sal uk i s and Panther s 
will be at each other' s t hroat s 
ton ight when Southe rn m eet s 
St at e College of Iowa in L a-
t ham St ad i um at Cedar Fall s. 
The gam e wil l st art at 7:30 
p.m , Cet r bondal e tim e. 
The se two co mbat ant s have 
so m ething i n common. 
Both enter t he contest with 
but one v i ctor y in four st an s 
and both have that youthful 
l ook. Panther Coach St an 
Sheriff and Saluki M ento r EL-
li s Rain sber ge r ar e both fi eld-
i ng the youngest tea m s in 
year s at e i ther school. The 
P anther s ar e count i ng on un-
de r cl assm en at most st an -
ing positi ons ; t he Sal uk i s ' 
youth is m ainl y in the r e-
serves , 
However, Rain sber ger has 
continued to call upon sopho -
mores and freshm en to fill 
key pos i t i ons when needed o r 
when they have shown they 
c an do t he job as well or 
better than the next gu y. 
T he Panthe r s captu r ed t hei r 
f irst v i c tor y l ast week against 
pr ev ious l y undefeated Augus-
tan a. they dominat ed ever y 
offens ive and defens i ve de-
partm ent in t he contest . And 
the P anthe r s found a co m -
mod it y they have been in need 
of all year- a passing attac k. 
Rese rve quarte r bac k Ed M ul -
holland est abli shed himself as 
a st arter by passi ng fo r 216 
ya r ds on 15 compl etions i n 19 
attcmp{s. 
T he Panther s had pr ev -
iousl y r eli ed almost ent irel y 
on a strong r unning gam e and 
a tight de fense. STU coac hes 
r at e halfback T erry Fox as 
t he best bac k t he Saluk i s ha ve 
f aced. Fox has an average 
pickup o f 4. -1 ya rd s a ca rry 
th is season, gainin g 307 ya r ds. 
B ehind him ar e coca ptain 
Ralph T hom sen at fullbac k 
and M ike T oem, at hal fback. 
Toom was l ead ing gr ound 
gaine r on l ast yea r ' s frosh. 
Toom has shown enough 
( Continu ed on Page 14) 
Gus Bode 
~~I~ d~J" ~jJg 
c"" ..... 
Gus s .:J.y ~ security i s hc ing 
whe r e [he c am pu s polict' ain ' t, 
